
ACQUITS MRS.
ICE VALLANCE 
MURDER CHARGE

rating Nearly Twenty 
, Hours Jury Return* Ver. 

of “ Not Ouilty . "

trdu't »f “ not guilty an 
d," wuk returned at I 

Tuesday afternoon by the 
the ease of )lr»  Bernice 

re, of Plaaka, charged with 
for shooting Floyd Bar- 
t * year *go The jury hud 

~t nearly twenty-four hour*, 
)d been on the case eight

Vallanee liutened to the 
with calmness, uhe and her

HALL COUNTY 
INTERSCHOLASTIC 

LEAGUE MEET
Meet to Be Held Mar 31 and Apnl

1. All School* Urged to 
Enter Contest*.
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ONE-DAY I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,  OF
DENVER DEMONSTRATION CAR | 

WAS DECIDEDLY SUCCESSFUL

POULTRY SCHOOL 1 
HELD AT HEDLEY | 

LAST SATURDAY

DISTRICT POULTRY 
ASSOCIATION IS 

ORGANIZED HERE
i Oood Attendance In Spite 

Cold Weather. Much
Regardless of the Cold Disagreeable Weather, Interest Shown

of Organisation Purposes to Promote 
Poultry Industry In Commerci

al way In this District.

Visitors from all Sections of the Mem
phis Territory are Present.

The Hull County Interscholas- 
tie league contest will be held ut 
Memphis, Texas. March the thirty- 
first and April the first. All _
schools of the county are earnest |„ Kpjt(1 „ f  tj„. „nd d i s a g r e e .  | vention work and other im|M#rtant 
ly solicited to he present and purt-iahle weather representative* from]timely prohlemu.
ieipate in one or more events.

) Medley, .Inn. 28- Freeaing 
weather failed to hold down the 
attendance of the uie-day [Hiultry 
school h« re today. A large crowd

Deep Lake, Webster, Lodge, 
Turkey, Leacli. Lesley, Kli. New 
lin, Parnell, Fairview. Itrulle Hit, 

»a passing through the jury I HYiendship . Goldsmith, Buffalo 
sking hands with the jury I j-*|nt. Weatherly. Ilulver and Mem- 
ith the proaeeuting attor- | phia schools have qualified for the 
hanking Diatriet Attorney , ,-outest* by paying their Inter 
rhik fairneaa in conducting scholastic League fee Other

representatives troni timely prold 
all sections surrounding Memphis. Photographs and cards bearing 
some of them from long distances, j important information are display- 
were here Monday to inapect the ed on the side walls. Literature 
Denver Poultry Demonstration ear j including bulletins, reports and
and attended the lectures, given circulars waa on hand for general 
in the Majestic Theatre by he|distribution.

Following the lectures at the 
Majestic Monday an organization, 
not yet named, hut to disigued to 
cover this immediate district of

of farmers and poultry raisers I which Memphis is the center, was 
heard tin1 specialists lecture at the formed by those interested in pro-

leution.
r  Sabers had warned the 
filling the courtroom that 
imiM ration would be per 
and none waa attempted 

Vallanee and her attorneys,
.1 Fire* and Klliott & 

received congratulations 
many after the jury was 

At this time Mrs. Val- 
•Te way to team, weeping 

as she held her little son. 
, ‘ e was dramatic in the ex
tense feeling being shown j 
Iv by those immediately 

ted, but by many o f the 
preaent.

. Vallanee was postmistress 
dia at the time o f the shoot 
t will r ot return to that 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
slating that she and her 

|*r>n would make their home 
hem at llarleton. 
trial which began a week 

at Monday, attracted a great 
lf attention, the court-room 
constantly packed and many 
unable to gain admittance.

ION 200 MILE8 
WAY CAU8ES EARTH

TO QUAKE HERE

elded and quite perceptablc 
bling, or shaking of the 
was observed throughout 

eetion at a few minutes to 
Hock last Sunday afternoon, 
■il the following day, when 
dispatches disclosed the 
of a tcrrifTie explosion of 
glycerine near llealton. Ok 

at the exact time of th • 
tremmor* here, it was sup- 
that the shock felt whs an 
<uake of the tiaual sort; lut- 

number of persons recalled 
t heard an explosion, re- 
inf thunder just before the

Newlin New*
Annie Mac Harper of M'*m 

pent last Sunday with Miss 
Moore,
and Mrs. .lack Brutnlcy are 
ng over the arrival of a baby 
turady.

tienevieve Morgan of 
k spent last week end with 

Ruth Leary.
Jim (iarmany has juat re 
from aevcral pointa in the

.Cardwell ha* been ou the 
l»t for several day*.

Earl McKinney spent last 
*> in Amarillo.

Lillie Bridges spent las) 
•v with Mina Maggie Bry- 
Memphis.

Jack Gilbert has been 
ill with pneumonia for 

1 day*.
lakfy and family of Mem 

•P»nt Hundav with L. M 
Ml.
Argie Nelson is home from 

to stay a week or two 
Rogers and son have aold 

grocery store. They in-

Sut in a larger store, 
landy Tucker and Mr. 

■tehell were married Hun- 
eraoon Mjsa Tneker ia a 

young lady of thia 
and we all Wish her many 

years
ilia waa given Ratur 

at the school auditor- 
a small crowd waa pre-

schools may have payed their dues, 
and it is hoped that others will 
enter.

Superintendent or principal of 
schools may expect communica
tion from the director of spelling, 
essays, debates, declamation, and 
athletics; and teachers are request
ed to give a prompt reply to all 
communications, stating the events 
in which your schools wishes to 
participate.

Kach school having a girls' bas
ket hall team is reqested to bring 
its team to the meet; also, each 
school having a hoys' basket hall 
team that does not enter the con
test for the county championship 
is requested to he present to part
icipate in a county basket ball 
tournament, not officially connect
ed with the league hut will he un
der the management of the direct
or of athletics.

The directors arc a* follows:
Director of spelling. -I. H. 

Wright.* Parnell; Director of e*- 
says. Miss Kdua Bryan. Memphis; 
Director of declamations. Miss 
Minnie Slaw son. Katelline; Direct
or of rural declamations, Supt. M. 
K. McNally. Memphis; Director of 
debate*, W. L. Vaughan. Memphis; 
Director of athletic*, Blake Bol
ton. Turkey.

A complete program of the two 
day* meet will be furnished to 
the schools not later than the 
first of March.

Reapt.
Curtis J. Williams,

Director General.

poultry experts from A. k  M. Col
lege.

Visitors front us far away as 
Turkey. 45 miles, were present and 
a lively and appreciative interest 
was shown.

More than 300 persons passed 
through the car and nearly’  100 
listened attentively to the lectures

This is the first poultry car ever 
fitted ill the state and is the re-

morning session.
The He»lley Poultry Breeders' 

association, organized less than a 
month, has 300 members and has 
mude definite plans for an annual 
potilry show.

The prizes in the egg contest 
were awarded the following:

ducing poultry in this section.
The following officers were el 

ected : C. W. Flannery, president; 
J. A. Odom, vice-president; C. F. 
Stout, secretary and treasurer.

An exeeutive committee with 
the following members was elect 
e d : Mrs. C. F Stout. Mr*. B. J.

the Denver and A. k M College 
Included in the persoiiel m charge 
of he car was M. Bruce Oates, ag 
ricultural agent o f the Denver 
road, T. B. Lain son. upricultural 

t agent of the Burlington road, F. 
Hut for the bad weather and theJW. Kazinco-r poultry husbandman

suit of much Work on the part of inger first, Mrs. S. G. Phelps sec
White egg class, Mrs. A. B. Cion Kllanl. Mrs. T. K Wilton. Edgar

fact that the Vallanee trial, which 
was at the most interesting stage, 
kept many away a record break 
iug attendance would have been 
had here.

The Denver railroad supplied a 
large passenger coach from which 
the scats had been removed and it 
was very attractively fitted and ar
ranged inside to feature and strik 
ingty display' the important phases 
of poultry production hv the poul
try department o f A. k  Si. College.

Included ill the exhibit is one 
large pen sixteen feet by five feet 
in which was put twelve luying 
hens with trap nests, roosts, mash 
hoppers, grit and shell hoppers, 

j water fountains and other neee* 
*ry equipment. This pen is used 
to illustrate the methods of select
ing culling layers, methods of 
feeding for production and for 
general filoek management. There 
was also an exhibit of incubator*, 
brooders, feed rations, farm lay
outs, egg marketing, disease prr-

M( Master for Commissioner.
J

L V Officer Dies at Turkey.

L. V. Officer died this morning 
at Turkey of tubercular trouble 
after an illness of several weeks.

Mr. Officer wa* ail old resident 
o f this county and is well-knowii 
here having lived at Memphis sev
eral years.

He was the son of B. W. Officer 
a pioneer of Hall county and one 
o f its most widely known citizen.

Many friends of the family 
throughout this section will join 
us in expression* of sincere sym
pathy for the bereved wife, daugh
ter and aged father.

Deep Lake Doings
Mr. George Hansen wan a 

plum* visitor last Saturday and 
Sunday.

T. S’ . Baker visited hi* sister. 
Mr*. Robert Jones, of Kli, last 
Saturday.

Miss Beulah Evan* spent Satur 
day* and Sunday with home-folk 
in Memphis.

T. V. Anthony was a Memphis 
visitor last Saturday.

If you hunters want to waste 
■tome shell* come to Deep Jmkc 
wdicre the duck* are plentiful and 
out of reach.

Deep Lake and Plesant Valley 
played ba*ket hall last Friday eve 
the scores were 7 and 24. in favor 
o f Deep I *ake

Mrs T D. Weatherby of the 
Lett* ranch, spent several day* 
in Meinphia last week

Mr. and Mrs. It K Preel were 
Memphia visitors last Monday.

The Home People's well has 
been on •standstill for a few days 
on account of their water line be
ing frosen, but are ready to re
sume work again

Home few people attended the 
Mrs. Vallanee trial laat week.

extension service A. A M < ollcge. 
Miss Myrtle Murray boys’ and 
girls' club poultry specialist of the 
college, T. J. Conway, poultry ex 
pert of the college and others.

Attached to the train was a spe- 
cial ear containing state rooms aid 
a diner for the staff.

The winners in the egg conti“*t* 
were: C. W. Flannery, Memphis, 
first prize, brown eggs. Geo. Sag 
er, Memphis, second prize, white 
egg*. T. K. Wilton. Newlin, third 
prize, brown eggs Size and uni
formity were of chief considera
tion in judging this contest.

W. B. Quigley, a local hanker, 
announced that the Memphis 
hanks would make loans to those 
who need money to buy standard- 
hred eggs or baby chick*.

Those serving upon committee* 
for the (Hiultry school were: D. II. 
Arnold, Chairman; K. N. Hiniuiii 
J. A. Odom, K B. Morgan. C. F 
Htout, 0 . A Sager, F. N. Fo*l.all 
and W. A. McIntosh.

Woodington for Commissioner

We are authorized to announce 
A K MeMastcr as a candidate for 
county commisioncr to represent 
l’ reeinct No. 2. (Lakeview.i Mr.
McMastar has lived in the Lake- 
view country fora number o f year*
und is well-known to many voters ] work in Kastern Texas and is 
of that precinct. He lias had eon otherwise qualified for the work 
siderahle experience in road work to be performed in this office. H 
and a knowledge of the duties o f asks the consideration of voters 
tin-office he seeks. .■ f the Lakcvicw prectin-t

It J. Woodingon, of l-akcview 
announces this week as a eandi- 
date for County Commissioner 
for Precinct No. 2. Mr. Wooding 
ton has had a number of years of 
experience in road construction

C. J. Nash for Commissioner.

C. J. Nash announces in 
issue us a candidate for eoinmis 
siner of the Lakcvicw precinct, j 
(Precinct No 2 .) Mr. Nash is an | 
old resident of that section and is 
well-known to most of the voters 
lie is a substantial citizen ami a i

Locomotive Burned at Matador.
Matador, Jan. 31— Fire of tin 

this [known origin Sunday destroyed 
the engine sheds of the Motley 
County Railway and damaged « 
loco motive to the extent of 410. 
000. No insurance was carried.

The address delivered In W F 
good husitics* man and will, if el-Kazmeir, Poultry Husbandman of
ected. give the nffairs of the o f
fice close attention.

Attorney A. K. Simpson 
to business matters to-day.

was

the A. k  M. Extension Service, at 
the meeting here last Monday 
which ia crowded out this week 
for lack of space- will he publish 
ed next week.

oml. Mrs. A. A. Cooper third 
brown class, Mrs. A. A. Cooper fi
rst, Mrs. T. A Hcgner second, Mrs. 
<’ W hinshiw. third

The committee in charge of the 
contest was composed o f Mrs. R. 
K Maun. Mrs. C K. Culwell and 
Mrs. J. L. Tims. The afternoon 
session in the exhibit car proved 
to be very interesting The use of 
incubators and brooder*, classing 
eggs for market and culling poul
try was demonstrated.

Elsie Bass for County Bupt.

The name of Miss Elsie Bass, of 
Memphis, appears in this issue as a 
candidate for the nomination for 
county superintendent. Miss Bass 
has lived in Hall county 18 years, 
12 years in Memphis. Hhc ha* 
been engaged in teaching during 
the past eight years, six in the 
public schools here.

Miss Bass is qualified in every 
way to discharge the duties of this 
office in an efficient manner. She 
is energetic and an enthusiastic ad. 
voeate of education and will, if el
ected, devote her best effort* to the 
interests of the Hall county schools 

Miss Bass is deservedly popular 
and her candidacy' will have the 
enthusiastic support of uiany 
friend* throughout the county.

Kwen, E. N. Hudgins
A meeting of the exeeutive com 

mittee was called at the Hall 
County Chamber of Commerce o f
fice ou next Saturday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock.

Among thosq out of Memphis 
and taking part in the organiza
tion Were: Mr. and Mr*. W. L. 
Stephens, Lake view, M/w. M. L. 
Smith, of Eli, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Mullins, of Turkey, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K Wilton, o f  Newiln, Mr and 
Mrs ('has. Williams, of Newlin, 
Mr and Mrs. ,1. It. Kllerd, near 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Stout, near Memphis, Mr and Mr*. 
Harry West, of Eli, and several 
visitors from Giles, Plaska and 
other nearby eommunities whose 
names were not secured.

The purpose o f the organization, 
a* we understand it, is not only to 
promote and encourage better 
stock; hut to lead in putting the 
industry in this section on a sound 
basis from a commercial point-of- 
view in short to increase the pro 
fits in the poultry husinraa by co
operation and better ImsineM and 
marketing methods.

Mamed

Walter Lacy for Commissioner.

Walt'*r Lacy announces in this 
paper for commissioner of Pre
cinct No 4 Mr. Lucy has lived 
in the Turkey country almost all 
of Ids life and is known to most 
of the people in that section. He 
is well qualified to eondtiet the 
luisinet--. of the office and will give 
his best efforts to the service of 
the precinct if elected. He a*k* 
the friendly consideration of the 
voters of the Turkey precinct and 
will appreciate their support at 
the democratic primary election ■’

News Around the County 
Court House

Court Doing*. Official Acta and the 
Happening* In General About 

the County Capitol.

The criminal docket will he tak
en up in county court next Mon
day and continue during next 
week. A special session of county 
court will be called to meet on 
Monday, February. 20, to dispose 
of the accumulated eases upon the 
civil docket. Juries will be drawn
for the three weeks

There will also he a special 
session of district court, to be call
ed for Monday April 3. A special 
judge will have to be appointed 
by the governor to hold the court 
a* Judge Saber* will be busy else 
where. Thia extra session ia called

[for the purpose of clearing tnr 
docket of business* left over from 
the present term.

Since the dispnnal of the Val- 
lance ease Tuesday afternoon the 
court house seem* extremely quiet 
by eonstraat; also, the time having 
expired for paying taxes without 
l>eualty, the aeeusti>med crowds 
have disappeared from the collect
or’* office.

Information regarding the nun 
her of poll-tax payment* will not 
be available until Cnlleotnr Dish 
eroon and hia force have had time 
to check the rush work of the la*t 
several week*

Hedley Happenings
The weather remains cold, Very 

little snow has fallen.
Mi** Maude Walling, a teacher 

ill the Memphis High School, spent 
the week-end with Mr*. S G. Ad 
atn*on.

The Vallanee trial ha* attract
ed a number of Hedley people to 
Memphis during the past week.

B. F. Nalvor of Clarendon wa* 
in Hedley Saturday.

The J. N. Benson family moved 
to Wellington recently.

Mr* D. A Crouch wa* visiting 
in Memphis Friday.

liev ,Y. F. Walker ha* returned 
from Granite, Oklahoma, where 
he has been assistitng in a meet 
mg

Rev. J. M. Fuller left Wednes
day for CantAn, Texas.

Si is* Jew el Culwell, who has 
been visiting in Amarillo, return
ed recently.

Saturday afternoon, on the in
door court, the Hedley boy* meet 
and defeated the Claude team in 
a basket hall game. The scores 
wer twenty-three to eighty-twu

Several member* of the Rebek 
ah liodge, of thia place, were en
tertained Thursday evening by the 
Clarendon lodge.

T. J. Davis, who married last 
week ia moving to hia place here, 
where he and his wife will make 
their home. Hedley people are 

lad to welcome Mr. Pavia hack

J. T Davis of Memphis, and
Mr* Louise Sprii-ge| of Aran*a* 
Fa**, were married at Bowie, Tex
as last Friday, January 2ti, at fi :30. 
p. in., at the home of the bride'* 
daughter. Mr*. Dr. J. I*. Thomas. 
Mr and Mr*. Davis arrived here 
Saturday morning.

Mr. Davis ha* long been a re- 
iilent of I hi* section and ha* 

many friend* here ami at Hedley. 
where h? live*! for many years, 
w ho will join us in wi*hing long 
life and happiness to himself ami 
bride. ...

I.a*t Sunday afternoon Rev. A. 
L. Moore married at the parson 
age. Mr. Jesse R. Mitchell and 
Mis* Maudie Tucker both of the 
Salisbury community.

THe beautiful ring ceremony of 
the Methodist church was used.

glad to 
home.

Married Saturday evening 7 30 
at the home of the Baptist Pastor- 
itim. Mr. William F. Film and Mt»< 
Leta Pyatt of Friendship commun
ity.

Lesley Locals

“ The day i* dark and doleful,
A day of wind and rain;
With the aotind of gostly fingers. 
Upon the window pane."

Grandma Roberts died Monday 
in the afternoon. She was buried 
at the Union Hill cemetery Fri
day.

The ease of smallpox near here 
is well, and no more new eases.

Many of our citizens are attend
ing the Vallanee trial at Memphis 
this week

The trustees of our school. 
Messrs. Wigginton, Mitchell and 
Abies have put the nchool build 
mg and premises in a sanitary 
condition.

Hinging at the Ghnsttan church 
Sunday night, we now have a 
good elans organised.

Hubert William* brought thi* 
reporter three fine, fat can van* 
hack duck*. Monday. He reports 
many on Bitter Lake.

Home of our farmers are prepar 
ing and for a crop, while others 
are pulling boll* and cutting 
maize. The toil ia iu good e-mdt- 
tion for plowing.
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DO MORE THAN WMRO SHEEP I ASH IS NOT CELINE TEST m e p i t u a l  m o t io n  a g a i n ?

Doge *4 flcat'an# A r* A IM  th#
H m M  m 4 P n i « t « r «  « l  u 

C—ftar Chit*—*.

C m  I I k n l y  I k m i  Th a t Cigar *• Wall 
Mane Nat Th a t ito Qaautjr la

of Mm  mi
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u il  •»“ Cco»r. . . -i
It all alerted that hvnuttful 

eight U  laid. when the titti* uub- 
a warn « u  I I M  <• marikmlng nub 
airrr). toughing yvung peupt* wbuo# 
—lotto had nut yvt *dju>tsd tbeouaivao 
t« ito dan  ih aA x  of tba wor that 
woa Iw—mg over them. Tba music 
•aa throbbing pUlatlvtoj, and It 
a r u c d ;  affected tba tall youth laaa- 
lac against tba porch rail. puflbkg a 
rigs—tie Something wtthia bln *—d» 
btoa long for a vacua a-sething that 
ba — Id aat M b  Hr *a * lonely, 
racy toady, aad Mill ba bad aa aeed 
to ba. fur atth bla money, poelUeo 
and good look* ba had a boat at 
frtooda. But tonight ba kept away 
fr«a  than strangely disturbed day 
I f t r a  SI tied part tba open door at 
tba riahbuoaa. swaying gmc-efbUy to

■nddaaiy tba atoacblac flgu— at tba 
hoy stiffened aa a Ctrl trblafcad by tba 
dear aa tba ana at a tall voaac —* *  
Who uraa aha? Surely ba bad «r«rr 
aawn bar bafora. Ha hurried tbalda 
tba daaca bail, aad loofcad la tain tnr 
bar. Ska war p a r  For oaar aa hour j 

until at laat hr fw w l ' 
by tba port-b rati ta tha ■ 

apot ba bad oo-uptod a little 
M o n  liar *aao oaa "t rotor 

attarf wbltr a a f —tba skirt full 
aad fluffy bar whit* abouldara an.! 
a m t ware bara. bar shining t o o n  
bale pUad high. Srrrr bad ba arrt 

local tana. Hit lunging a n  na

Tba sheepdogs at Scotland art 
guide* aad defender* aat aaiy at tba 
abarp flocks. bat atoa tba children at 
tba crofter*. War* U nat tor the— 
ahaesy. latalltcaAl fallow*, bora »bap 
barda at tba urak aad defenseless. It 
would ba uaaafa for tba rbtldroa ta 
■o tar fru« tba loaaly and isolated 
crofts ta tba aatlytug districts. Tba 
acbaula a re far diaunt aad It la a Ions, 
rough Joamry am i— tba nr roe from 
beam to seboto and bark again. Aad 
aa tbo sheepdog ft—  aiuag with 1 br
and safe-rood act* tbr— ta aad f t *  
Horror rr. ba —uat carry tba bonka for 
tbr— ft* tba Uttla folk would ba uo 
equal to tba taak of carry Inc aay ax 
Ira a eight la tba tone traarp. Over 
tbo dog's bark tba book* are clung 
and an one nerd worry for tha anfety 
*<f tba child—a at thatr bekmging* 
Tba rbaapdac know* bla doty and la 
proud and eager ta da It.

Tba rural Itbrartaa established by 
tba Carnegie traat are also tria l tba 
dog* la distributing booaa r—m e tba 
bn—ra of tba rraftara lb fact. It 
wraM an  (roly ba pnaalbla for tba la * 
habitant* wtow* < rofta are ro far from 
tba library rroirrr ta abar* la tbia 
groat baarSro. woro there not tba 
abaapd.gr ta act aa librarian* Or—d 
literature for tba elder* a* well aa the 
HkUdrvn to diapntebad aad returned 
M  tba sturdy barb a of tba— reliable

Later ba — aneged to daaca wttb 
bar. aad bto heart the—pad Madly aa 
tba baurra era* a—llad up tela bto j 
That aa—a weak ba learned aba waa 
aa artist, aad to hia aaapaakabia de
light aba o -b ad  to —aka a *fcatrb of j 
bra bead. Tt.a aftar—wn oaa ooa 
oarer ta ba forgotten. He waa aa ad 
a  Ira bla model. aad aadar bar aiaoder. 
ha.er gager* tha rkatrb took fur——  
bto rtoar-rat f— tore* bto dark, wae- 
htg hair r lw a i uareol ta Ita perfee-

*T*a bare a wonderful fare.
— Id dr— lit obaa M waa 
T — I 1st aaytblag sear war u : Keep 
Umar eyr* aa rbat aa they are now, 
that rbta ua In k - that —aalb aa

>AH tba reat at that year—t 
tba wtater. till tba spring— they wer* 
lamparablr Ha loved bar with all
bto yaaag baart. aad to«l ba asear 
I—d bar aw H—  — 4 bat Hr <Udn t

i aba rated tar hi— ' There were 
Id while *ba waa always j 
still *ba a a* always kind 

Thao la the - I d a  <d 
nr hatqdwoae ra—a tba o a r ' The 
f t  yoaag Mood waa but with anger 
| ba aa* a—a at tba t o t  ta gw la j

to tri irfe> ntv*ifi#0lkeMv |
9, »iwl tN» Vim gtrf lei «M (* i

•a mtm m w NHs #r*i, T V f»  j
ad lose*k wm «ren4—'YiB» ■ «*Nf? j
let ttoryf *»^I4 w fU+ >*l»r Inid kiw-1 1
to rimeli dffY nnnCI4|t a tmm 

sad tbat was all
bm 9*14

Ohrtatiwa*. MCI ' Tb* M f kg f luK 1

J
¥

f>rnffT gmj t f  iWv̂ iTaM I  * l !h  •**•<r- ■
grw t a i«m| hott) U til*  t m tffn mf n»U
IlHfif « ff»  tiiMftg Hi *«*i * iy j
pto*-** intrrt tm  p trti* . • l+\m , 
■•Nlrftft. H'tf*. at I
«w flrt- N TtftSr Mlgpr t  Util* vtMf |

WMrr4iff*T r fff h*m **
tb* wmli bmmg • i M n id -  JM N  tm 
Mi fitiiitg •( ll*r
wKtt ŵ iwwv, giliftiNg pTp*. HM* fpH 
• t f e g l | | M N I (  Iwf bHiH M f
a*r»J«fc! •A’AiMpf* « g | H  m ttttlr 

*̂ 1’***>*. <itt
«r*y n#w H * ‘f s  f s ;* t»*r» N w t> tm 
T V  gill at Hmp f«»t oT T V  «trfrfa»Mn
» t*

1  rtiai i M g  If. Harjr~*V ••• as 
pmrfmtf ? « h f  4*1 If t*. Vr TV
mm I M H  V al tm I V  wmfUl T  

r V  gftH at t

IN SHAOE OF HIMALAYAS
Mayes! c Panorama O aplayod Whoa 

tbo Sray Clouds Brook and Rs-
v m i  tbs Great Mountain.

North* ard fru— ler)rallng tba 
view of tba Hi—slay* —ouatalaa to 
laaptring tb baa tba gray Claude break, 
(bay reveal crystal ra—parts, lifting 
far to — at and a rot, and a —a Joe tic 
panorama at range hay<—d range la 
tba blue distance Tba primeval far 
—t aa k e p t  extend* to tba aoew 
Its* Thor* are bare spot* and grain 
Ito.a* and band—» It of Ira garden* 
But the farther amuatalaa are 
Hotbed with greet trees aad with a 
tangle at fan— aad creepers, bamboos. 
iit—tong pelt— aad olid flower* Tba 
bill tribe* lit tug la the—  solitude* are 
tery it— liar la feel area. Areas and 
knbita. hot alike la their half-supers!!- 
d r * , awe of I M r  great —ouatalsa 
aad la their yalrt frteodlla.su Some 
(I—aa a wo—** fr»— tba Himalaya 
forests appear* la the l —rtoeting mar 
bat pi—e . toe ring us her hack. It 
a—y toe, a handle of Cag'd* far lire 
Wood, a hordes tow* hesutifUl In went 
r—  eve* ibss ar—fula of axrirt 
fbod—li ndr»w hl.i— noia <w utrasge 
bard —ebitto wssld be. hat no ta— 
preHo— to the heart of a Aw el lor In 
a load of asreaalng —In tore— -|n 
the l*afjrei ag Harkei l*tara.~ by 
Marietta Neff, la A via Magatibe

t * |

tbr
tbet
au—
tba

roal
roit
hi —

day
at

truing Ab* • t»» «ftrrrflsc tb* j
bangkbg af a Mkp* tMSU. Tb*m •tm .
hair tod a—L ft f t *  1»T** f
and tb* float «|0to 0* bb'flk T9 rtrr '
fitfff |»ljk ‘ t** l T W  oebrra VffN fvfr'if |

ye— the — utbg of Here—on. hut 
A of Tea. tw (be dewdatk— at Tara 
be hlxt.rath century. I'jli biagt of 
ftovdlr at Mi)<* aa Mori ruled fr.ua 
r palace —  the faoMS* Mil lit the 
ala »f tUr f  our Masters we tend of 
fortieth la the Mat at In— king* 
rr a owned iHlat tools, aho ln«tl lat
he fet* or *•*• ubly of Tara. Hta

__ a a* Kmhy. I hr title Otlav
iv |tot«r nf Krtii being gltea 

hrciuw nf hta extraordinary 
■wing TIto “felt tars'* as* H i  n* 
.at partial—-nt of the Ireland of Ha 
. aad a d  frtoanislly for one week 
the peri.*! knwen a* Ha—balbtlde 
raw day* Imf.ue and three day* 
re Not—nlwe day I. Tbr meeting 
• I*eId la the u p *  atr ta flue wrath- 
aa A la the bstu|wet<ng ball in wet 
la hall was tea* fret l.utg and frv—  
lo <U tret wide aud had six or 
rtt toegr redra-ee h i either *lde. 
r site .aii —ill he trered- 
■ he la*t king (« reign at Tara aa* 
ir——4. aad bo W nx if ter him even 
ru vuiled kins rf Tara, ever ilnHI

G'flt* bee . . . Ancient Time*
■HI gO

I
agam to i 
WO— gVSH i

Hod Clie hi. me 
lb— r* had the. 
ana. at— t ■•<. <ww a u a  gto<ry of 
pale .ua.blae Ito-uto the window, 
aatttsg ad the bntot hevrteo gtawlag 
Tb* girt —  the ladder oaMiefl aabeed—l  

Hwddewly bar Agere vftffrweit A a 1 
■meaner faaltag that ahe tra* ant 
a—*»e crept over her aad she lifted 
her face fniai bee baada. The— at * 
the fa— at tba tedder w*» a a—b. HI* 
to— I—  a barribir arar se—  tb* 
left rb— b a lurid cr1—at — *r»r t Hal 
the ey—  we— tha — a Hear ay— -  j 
tb* rbta at flew- tb* — tb a* sweat 

“J— alef* be whispered, brokaaly to 
•bo atartag girl 1  Jo— —aMa t help 
owning They wasted t* wait — til
insight bat 1 ou'dnt 1 wanted ta
a—  ywa Ml* band crept to bto

T a  barTibia to lank at.
y— id* . .  *

Tb* girt crept dawa tba l»  
grwtpert the man by bl*
“Who—  ba— yaa boas all MNP ft*— ! 
Way bark Is tb* fblt of IPIT yaa 
reported miming Who— did yaa gal 
Why dtde t yaa rama baeb la a—1 Tea 
wafted —  l— f  T

Bat lb# aad at— y at tba 
taL »*

tartauee i# abatter tba gtoTb tdool at

at at

Ba* 
go >

Th
of

Can tba quality of a cigar ba told 
by tba aab? Tb a vert A la eitant II 
— a. Many a—ofcers taka a great Je 
light ta a—tag bow long (be aab a til] 
stay aa. It to often poult.I* la atu.dtt 
a tog Havana cigar half or three quar 
ter* way through wttb tb* aab Ilk 
tact.

Hat w bat — cigar smoker* fall
la rraltoe la that this la tba toot of a 
well man ufacf vied cigar aad aat sac
aaaariiy at tb* tobacco In It. It da 
pen-1* upon the length sod newt ar
rwngetueai of tbo ailing l— f. A well 
made, compact cigar baa greater n o  
slaleacy than a badly pat together oaa 
Bat It diet sot follow that tb* tobav 
cw la batter, a luhacTO expert write*

A surer t—t to when the ash la 
flicked off. The glowing point 
be sharp Tb* sharper tb* point the 
bell— tba cigar.

Aa regards the ash. It U a 
fallacy that whit* aab la a sign of a 
fine, aud dark ask tha alga of an in 
fetter, leaf. Tb* —al truth Is that 
the color depend* upoa (be strength of 
tb* tubocco.

A eery mild aad cheap cigar will 
give a pu— whit# aab. Tb# fluent 
Havana of ripe strength pcvoluce* a 
blackish aab. It do— not follow that 
a rtgar • bleb burns Import—Uy I* 
bad liiwccu. Ton —ay have lighted 
It badly or It —ay tor clumsily a—de — 
Brooklyn Eagt*

ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO TREES
Writer Beautifully E .p i u *• What

Every La— c of Nature Must 
Have at Some T>m* Felt. I

Tree* ar* tb* anas of Mother 
Barth lifted up Is worship of her 
maker* . w tie—  they are twouty dwells 
Tree, are the »belter of man. beast 
aad bird, they furnish tb* roof 
above no. the shade about u*. and tho 
nesting place* of love and aoag. They 
call child—o out to play : they eat toe 
• weethearts Into I— fy covert* to veal 
their vows with food r u n — ; they 
rvaaole aud gratefully —ward uld age 
They a— the Attest ornament* of 
wealth and the It— l.enahto poove '.>■ >t 
of the poor, a bo can enjoy them with 
uat having title to them. They a— 
tb* —aata that fly the flog* of all aa 
Ilona and the sails of all a— a; they 
a— the tinker* that bridge f—tvlddlug 
at—win*, they bear the *  ire* of the 
w*rId'* intetitgenre; they hoi I the 
—its that carry the traMe of the ena. 
tineut*; they a— the ratted aad p— 
lifted furnl>king* at the bo—a ; they 
cradle the young and eoflln tb* dead 
Tree* herald the .print with ghfloii* 
toniivrv of leaf amt him—i ; they clothe 
the a— ii—n In garment* »f gold and
b . al purple lotto  to the winter*
c .  !d. they a— the liarp of the wind*, 
at.il they wtil*|>er tire —u*lc of tha tn- 
flnite sjocea.—tTar*-ttve ivusiey.

< 'uatvuirr That fouatala |*en yog 
sold —a warn t aay p »d .

Ha 11 —i»a What waa tb* matter 
with Itf

Custom er- The — her day »  hen writ- 
lag with It, It stopped writing all of a

Bale—aun- IHd yoa Oil Ilf 
t'u*tinner--- No, It said — If fllllng oa 

the box

u —twh ,  p in -  w ' :
tjas In *  wh u • >irv. . .  t* a 
—  the revtial — a . u**..— 
t t a n  wl.ea lb*\ were I 

Ivy b— b —an en.1 wo—en lo r .o  ! 
o the perwow their long flowing 
cat* They were not alwaya i f  . 
I. hat of lea of linen «a leather | 
ft r like * two *e- 'e*i * .  rl.e «upt«»rt j 
a — n. — —vail, bog* or kers. j 

—t la the M lilfo ages luw—* were 
aa— use* heviad wftla a sirtp of flexi
ble -u f f  hanging from « s r  evrrl of lb# 
voku—e. which ev—tol be drawn thr.»rgn 
the girdle aad a—-a—d

Aau—g — e petqde. even la tbl* * 
day, tba girdle I* pat ta practieni ] 
—  Being targe and,ton—a. lb* scab 
bard of a sword «* lof.g dagger la 
pa an 1 through lb* girdle Inst— .1 of 
being bung f ra— It. a hook nr ic y  
Jeering hu'ton aeri mg to hold It lb 1

China— Wear staves
wear prartteally Ih* j 

la winter aa la au
la tb* —a— *era— weather, however. t 
they weor braflag ha— a wader their
otoatok

The—  basket* a— plain wtrher — 
such —  we a—  far i rath la—de tba 
bgflb—a charcoal warmer* a— placed 
Thar will radiate beat far banes.

Tba rbarraat — — I ted with cl— t i 
cals that general a oxygen, aad tba* 

win bum constantly ev
il Is a— lag tb tb* container*

U*»tut Oil.
Jew industries have gruwn to rap

idly a* the — aaufartu— at nktunaef 
oil. Ip Ito! I tier* were ouly (our cot* 
I— emt oil mill* la the I'liitetl Mat***, 
in 11N.C Uifl-rr wrff tilH. ami by lSf.i# 
I V  %‘otiH* uf ih«* «hI iiui (be bv-prtMt' 
UrtB .*f tt mrre r-»J hunt nl To V  M A -  
i i  S im- ibt*u fVrF h«B litru a 
Biflfa<l> iiH rrtif In i 1m* prndurlinn.

Tbr UmthunhI o*fn>uui,>(.u«i of cot- 
lunwml <Hl la ilo** largrU to tb** gnrmt 
%arVt> of um*» (oum! for U. It «*t>irra 
into i fpr tnaruftfa« i tirr of iartt moi 
iMiiigftto. ••uiirriiM* ami «>tVi ivltcil* 
ftttc * for buir^r; i« umxl tn {MK-feing 
aid*i pr>B>rvlin D«l». in ««m l

and in tbr ntfiufi<iuff **f a>- 
m llH  "4W r o il "  Tim  cru«V oil lo 
h«4nI in m oflr'w, (n th# |»r*»tHiratlno 
<»f I'lMjMtotifA, iiniiiifl ista ami nuuuiiOA; 
on on iiiuuiiuaf inj; o*l lo miner* i«mpA,
f«tr ruufli poinfloc. and fur (rui)rrtnc

tool*; urn! an *ua|» nterfc. In 
nbid'll (H<l *»f IOKHiNim a  after tnmt* 
uirnl wlili r^rtam aifcall*. It yirUtm 

Jb»»dVf and! fiyrrrbi.

la ti«»( a futlkmal l»k*H<fnjr. J 
N« w 1 1 ar «« da.) in iwd a dnIh(uuI }i«>1I 
•io> TIiatitoNgiains «lay V t «»t a um 
il(4Ml l «4f«ta.v. Tb** K <Mirth of J ulv h 
hot a natHavel h—Idai, Neither I* U *  I 
—••rial day Neither I* \k aatilngl'Oi's 
hiitlMlay Neither U any utU.r day.

Tbeie la m. auci. 'lay a* a but luaal 
Iwdolay la the I ulteil H a'ew. A 
d'nlteU state* atatme would lie re
quired to ivuiatltute a j .articular .lay 
aa a natto—al le»lI’lay alt.i Iai_~II — 
ha* •i«M»'t abort <>f thl* actlvui. ua- 
ntoruus «v— ituthduil lawyer* iuviat- 
Ing that »u*1. aa a n  IwP.r.gv i„ the 
powefv of the several •!—e» and not 
to tb* general government

The fourth cf Joky I* not strictly 
a national holiday, though H ja a ua 
thak-wlde b.dlday. ba vbig heet. mail* a 
holiday by arts nf all the state* and 
by the iittea i*n*vtit and u—ge of 
the people

Tatolly Obscured
A certain .allow i ’ld<agu awaia lied 

an amaatagly large —*a(h which be 
rv—toned tbto an all pervading smile 
when ba wish—I to —oka a guod HB- 
p—aat—i. Hia sweet# Sad perst— ded 
him tw aak rather and the youth 
w»» determined to show biuwetf I* 
goad advaatbg*.

Mister Joee*. be began, —retching 
bto prtartpal feature I* the utmost af 
geakalliy “ I have c—ae to aak fur the 
band uf year daughter I— “

“Jg— g mament, young man,'1 later- 
the old gentle—*a mildly, 

weald yoa —tod Hosing yavM —oath 
tm a -om sal tin !  •** who you ora* 
— A avert r*n legtvm Weekly

Oatly Short Story
l>n<vr the— waa a p—tty girl.
Bat she waa poor.
Ahe couldn't afford to buy a drug 

atu— complexion
Blie had to cultivate a natural ooe.
Whe—at a alee drug Herb fail lo 

lovra w Ith her.
So they we— married and she had 

free soda water tbr —at of her life.

So Much In.
Landlord— You didn't pay the rent 

for last month
Tenant— No? Well. I autqvoa* you'll 

hold me to your agreement.
Landlord Agreement! What ag—e- 

a—at?
Tenant—Why. when I —tiled you 

mid I must pay In advance or not at 
all.

King W arii.
Artist I flatter myself this last pic 

ta— of mine Is an ex—llcnl ooe.
Critic— My dear fellow you don't 

flatter younwdf as much as yoa flatter 
the plctu—.

Reducd Prices on Kodak Finis
CHEAPEST FINISHING Of THE ENTIRE SOUTH

QUALITY CONSIDEEED
PRICKS AS FOLLOWS;

D eveloping flint bin) film i—i-ku___ ______ 10c per 6  cxr
Printing, 2t-4s3>g (No. 2 Ilroanie)______________
Printing, all larger aixe*___ . . . . _____ . . . _____
Printing, all smaller ataea (Vest-pocket)___________
Print mg. any aiae on |«>*t-oa<l*___________________
Postage on any sue ortler_______. . . . __*.__ _______

Money must accom pany all mail orders 
Kodackx for 8ala Eutnun Films in Stock

:V

W . D. O RR ’ The Rod Aker i Frieri 
Memphu Texax

“ How do you like this palent leath 
er hair!"

“ I wish 1 had rotten some when a 
hoy." de.-la—d the haldhend “It look* 
vary darahla."

Laersam*
"TYie— a u«> use. I must taka ap 

g o l f
“Need the exerciseV
"N o ; I want ta understand what my 

friends a— talking about *

Literally.
ttoaler In second hand garment* (ts 

assistant?:— We can't mark this suit 
“Fashionable* It's ton shabby.

Assistan t;— N o hut yon tulglit —ark 
It- “ Very much worn"

Just B*.
“She called me an upstart.*'
"Ihui't mind that. —y love. It's at 

ndmla-loti 'hot we a— geINttg up lb th« 
world ~

Th* Only Way!
Wife—This evening gown Is so Ion 

that It show* that hig mole!
Hiistiond— Well, lust grlu and bent 

It!—Tania—* Magazine.

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber 
Company

Headquarters for the Best Building 
Material

We Want Your Trade

P h o n e  N o . 11 fo r  the B est C oa l

Auction Sale!
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1922

26-R E A L  MULES—26

Beginning promptly . t  1 -.30 p. m. we will M || 26 - a l  mule, f 
® ^e* r* °  Their mulei gre from Cook and Grayion count 

where there w e. no cotton r.ieed. Every mule muet eell regard! 
of price a . we need the money. Come around and look them ov
M ule, will be et Frank'. W .g o n  Yard Thurtoay to trade until

Dobson & Little, Owners
of Greenville, Texas

p
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[UNUSUAL MAID

<f AONES 0 . BROGAN

•«> a ver/ rtrli old man. Old 
hj, tan*. »llli Ihe bualneaa ul 

jsllars and keeping them 
| think that the "keeping* 

,or,. ansliat* labor. And I 
hou'i'krvpor who had horn 

w Jam*' l»>r ■ service. unrd tt 
l,t. loneiiOMfl and the lari 

irv timt (old brought him

"Darling, those little hand* a&all 
hr\»r loll ovar lh« wuahtub wluiii you
arc min*.'’

*i never will stay out night* with-
Mil your nrw(l«.M

**Voa precious, your mother will bo 
JuM a* wwlroiuu In our home a* If ahe 
wrrv uiy own.”

“And remember, iu-ar, that | 
would love you Jum at much If you 
didui haw n rent a* I do with your 
half million dollar*

Tactful Reminder.
«  “ Why do you alway* awltrb thn 
conversation around to th* theory of 
relativity ••very time our boy Joah 

yreirullai* man»lon were oart slurt. talking’ "  nald Mr*. (’orotossel 
id prleeleo* tapestrlen “Bet-auae.” retilled the farmer, 

tier alone could arouse hi* In think uienia- it * f,.r hi* own goo. I to 
And of all I ho how* aenrantt keep Jt»b reminded that there are a 

trrwl te hi* comfort. Kail. th«‘ few thing* In the unlu-rw that ha 
and I. the housekeeper, wer* \loesni know all alvout.” 

one** known to him. — ___
new mold »»«  one that I, Quit* Dlflerent.

■II toy riperlence, could not un Mr IVsler— Yen. I hoerd Hint »tory 
Ain era* unuaual. about Mr* h'lltter*. hut I never |Miy

doe* he set up hlmaelf a* ,,|Jr attention to Idle rumor.
- f  ahe *»ked one day wher **l» Wife— Where do you get that 

lid down to the blue room Ir *‘lle rumor Muff) That *|ory went 
In Mr Ivor’a anmmona. th« **M' round* of our net in half a day. 
loom." (he girl flippantly a,||l It'* niutilng all o\er town now. 

H Jlhe had appeared at lh« ^dle rumor, nothing' It * the busiest 
In n'«pon*e to our nawa|>apei rumor ever.
KTsnteil" advertlaement. re 
the v«iwteil place of necond 
| receiving It.
should vou dr*I re to wait 

Hr Ivor at the table?" I a»kr<
wliently. “or take hi* mall ui 
i Kail and hla aecretary at 
lbe*e matter*."
»ne day the girl *■• take* 

eaa for n-tidlng “Fran,” a* *hi 
henelf to the ho*|dtal; hut out 
' a. whom I conaclentloualj 

mulled and mid that Krai1 
get along very nicely In Ui« | 

ami advl*ed that I had bettet 
talk the matter over with Mr

at

it waa a “afnte of mind* | 
aiade Iran merely amlle aa 
I ordered her about and which ' 

h*r Insistent to awe our employ | 
I time* I had been obliged 

the mall from her hand* aa 
trickily haatenlog with It U| 

She may be an anarclilat 
on* of those terrible pen 

are rebellloua again*! met 
wealth. Ho to settle ah 

I took It upon nvyself to dla 
Fran, and *he refused to go 

. and afIII amlllng. refused.
no recourse but to aee Mr. 

“This la a new departure at 
" be aaid. tratlly, “troubling ma 
your servant problems. If thta 
la III send her to a hospital. If 

inaatlsfactory, discharge her." 
ve trlevl both measure*." I an- 
hlui. "and she refuse* to tear*

the first time he turned an In- 
I glanre toward me. 

rt did Doctor Strutlier* advise?"

j| »he talk the matter over with
I replied. perplexedly.
Ivor stared. Then before either 
could speak the unusunl maid 

Into the throne room— the blue 
I mean. She appeared not 

by her own boldnes* nor dla 
hy Mr. Ivor's cold dignity. 

«  do you do?“ she greeted my 
haired employer. “ I am so glad 
’ you at Inat. I have been second 
la your household for week*." 
hloh doe* not.” answered Mr.

tuticem me at all. I team, 
er, that you have been III and— "  
am better” *he brightly Inter-

i evamlnlng n tapeMry on ih* 
All eagerly ahe turned hack to

earning owner.
site exclaimed, “the tapestry

AUtlliie—"
name she gave It eteni>ed me. 

lioediatrly Mr. Ivor wa* at her 
*sger a* ahe. In pointing out the 

of that tapestry hobby of ht*. 
•II it wire he stopped and fired 

«n at her: “ How are you so 
Informed regarding tapestriesV 
rd her, and “who are pm any-

DOWN THE SHADY LANE
Chollle (narvoualy): O © o-o—iw - > 

that cow waa coming right fer ma, 
donch*r know!

Miaa Cutting: Probably mistook 
you far bar calf.

It'a All in the Leader.
Mao laughs at woman

F o r  fo llo w in g  F a sh io n 's  lure.
Woman laugba at man

He. auao h* follows hsr

Reforming Influence.
"I  don't ««•* anytHhly in Crimson 

(•iilrh carrying weapons. What has 
caused the reformT*

“The automobile.’* answered Cnctua 
Joe. “We had to make everybody quit 
currying gun* because we couldn't af
ford to have *n tunny Urea puuclured 
hy orray bullets."

No Deception.
“ Have you never be«-n deceived by 

men who pretended to he your 
friends?"

"Very seldom,” replied Senator Sor
ghum. “A false friend I* generally 
a had actor, and the fact that he feel* 
obliged to dUalmulate I* a tribute to 
the power of the fellow lie’* after."

How It la Done.
"I  saw three men lift u great tadle 

of molten pig Iron." said the man who 
had Juat visited the foundry. “After 
a long prove** this I* made Into hair 
spring* for watches,”

"t'slng the hair that the pig Iron 
moulted. I suppose.” remarked the 
wit, tlinugtdfully.

An Aching Veld, 
(■adder says her soul la

1 laughed. She baa a pretty note
Mar.
t Is the very question I wished 

1 ask," she triumphed “and you 
surprised at my answer You 

he seated. You look frail— 
ton much In your lapeatrled 

You must spend more time 
b*r out In your beautiful gar- 

Tan need the fresh air and sun 
okleh may nol he bought I 

wife," announced the girl. 
Allen's wife. You have 

•oaely without him. I know, aa 
a* I shmfld have been If I had 

kwly refused a love that waa 
because | happened te have no 

"r know It'# ways. What la 
after all hut love. The lev e 

*  for hi* father, of a woman — 
own. When you disowned Allan | 

I  ° f  hla loyalty to me. when 
■  to give either of ua wet 

•" »aur hem*, or heart. I deter- | 
t* fore* my s*ny. And It we* 

•eke aa well aa for our* Ro. ;
your advertlaement. and a* 

•d I found my way Into your 
R »»." -Tied the girt, her Waa 

' rt with sudden tear* "now that 
this far, can you hoop 

haart rtaaed against reef" 
forgotten that I 

•ft**"* hock raagii'ffaWy And 
that far all my yaara of 

M  aet kaesra the wan 
fMa girt had leant ad to k 
as taetaaL But that may have 

she rend trim her haoft.
I had l
JtOtCl

i»r

"Mr* 
starved.”

“What Is she going to do about It?"
“She has taken up synthetic psy

chology. If that doesn't give her *<>ul 
the nourishment it needs I'm afraid 
her cate l* hopeless."

The Only One
“Did ahe marry him for hla 

money?"
"I  wouldn't wnnl to say that ex

actly. and yet I can't think of any 
other reason one would marry him 
for."

Of Primary Importance.
Proprietor- Money la a secondary 

matter to me
Electrician—What'a a 'lnuT  lh,-nT
Proprietor My wifi
Electrician- How's that?
Proprietor— Hbe spends all my sec 

ondary —The Scotsman

Had C*p#ri*noa.
IK*-tor t’hargem (meeting funner 

patient)— Ah. good morning. Mr. 
Blnka. How are you feeling this
morning?

Hlnk* (rmitlou*ly)-~l*irtw*. ',0** 
tt anything If I you?

The Memphi* Democr. <
FIGURES °F SPEECH ANNOY ||.„ M *.
Imaginative Writer Pertrays Indigna- 

ti#o Masting* te Prated Against 
Certain Comparisons.

Try our new ituittrma factory,
' nt the olil fire hull Renovate ami 
! Utakc new Hiatt r.-v,i-> \SV Inv ,T r n u c im n c i

New York—Offlcera of the Culledi(ltlr *i(*kiii|f f'Otn the factory uml £>UBSGRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT— $1.50
White A

29 4-» i
S(nth*i navy took conctitw) fiction to*| ''fUl save you money,
*1*y In prRt»**i of author* and public | Hawthorne 
*I*»aker« who u*e (hi ex |> reunion! .........

“T/'n m V  " k* '  <lru,,k,‘n Have vour car painted by the I
ml ! ! ’ umi'T * ."  r * u Alom;.hia Automobile )>*i..|inp!mg wan h«h| ifMluy Id lnd#|»«*n<lcnc« 1 * a . . . .  «»i n
hall .1,  the Society for the Pro.ecUoo ( ' ‘ ho,u* %  J9
of llatmakera. who proleateil the mw ;
hy writer* and public speakers of the C ERTIFICATE EXTEN D IN G
exprvaslnn “a* mud aa a liatler.” I

Chl«agi>—The Inde|>endeiit Order of I 
Taxleali Driver* mill meet tonight at 
the lllarkstone to protest the India 
criminate use of the characterisation 
“a former member of the James gang 
now driving a taxi,*' and similar terms 
of opprobrium they say have lieen 
lio«|*-d upon chauffeur* .who drive cars 
for hire.

Omaha—The Incnl union of Jaekrah- 
blt hunter* at a meeting today decid
ed ro petition congress for a hill pro
hibiting writers and public speaker* 
using Ilia kindle "a* wild aa a March 
bare." They any such language Is dis
couraging lo thone who hunt such 
prey.

San Antonin — The International 
League of I'rutrh Maker* went on 
strike today In protest of several 
vaudeville rorocdlnna who recently 
lined the expression “aa funny a* a 
crutch” In local playhouses.— Kansas 
City Star.

WERE SYMBOLS OF CREATION
Among Ancient Egyptians the Beetle 

Wat Bcli*v*d to Be the Form 
of the Sun God.

A »• urah la the reprv<entatiou of 
the sacred beetle found on Kg>pttan 
gnus, coiiie, mummies, obelisks aud 
ivoiks of art. The a|>peurance aud 
rapid multiplication of beetle* In the 
mud left on the subsidence of the 
Nile gave rise to the belief In their 
spontaneous generation, and they be
came the symbol of creation and crea
tive power. In thetr circular shape 
and tlii- bright golden tint* of their 
wlug case* they were thought to re
semble the shape and luster of the i 
sun and thus were taken to lie the 
form* In which the atm god appeared.

Hcarahs were cut In stone* and em 
ployed as seals and ntnuleta. They j 
were bored through their length so i 
that they could be strung like heads. 
After the commingling of the Kgypllan 
with other races, agnostics and Chris
tiana Interpreted the meaning of theae j 
gems In accordance with their own 
belief*. Those of Ihe most ancient 
period, such as are found <m mummlse, 
sre Inscribed with Ihe name* of the 
kings held In highest veneration, j 
Thutmoala III, Kameses II and Aineno- j 
phis III, and frequently with aornn I 
hieroglyphic symbol The larger at J 
them have some short religious or 
historic Inscription on their under 
aids.

CH ARTER OF FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

— Bugem- UuvvHni. I.akrview, Tex.
Troiisury Department, office of 

Comptroller of the Currency.
Wiishiittrlnii, Jan. 10 lfFJ'J 

Where an. hy satisfactory evidence 
presented to the underaijrned. it 
hits been made to appear tlrtt “ The 
Find National Hunk of Memphis.”  
in the City of Memphis, in th-- 
County of Hall and State of Texas, 
Iiiim complied with all the provis
ion* of the Act of ConjfrcH* “ to 
enable National llaukinir Associa
tion* to extend their corporate ex
istence, anil for other purpoaea,”  
approved July 1'J. 1H*2

NOW TilKRKFORK, f, I) R 
Criaaitifcr, Comptroller of the Cur
rency, do hereby certify that “ The 
First National Hank o f Memphis”  
in the City of Memphis in the 
County of Hull and State of Tex 
as is authorized to have succession 
for the period specified in its a- 
mcmled articles of association; 
natycly, nntil close of business on 
January 10, 1942.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF 
witness my hand and Heal of office 
this tenth day of January. 1922.

I* R CRI88INGER.
Comptroller of the Currency.
Extension No. 41-rJi. Charter 

No. 6107.

Repairing and Pipe-Fitting
We can do your repair work on pipes etc., 

and pipe fitting.
PHONE 385

Memphis Water Works Co.

FRUIT PECANS BERRIES
will help you to live at home.

Riant them, and they will do the work ; plant cotton and 
von w ill do the work

FRITT IS THE ONLY PRODCCT OF THE MOIL THAT 
HAH NOT GONE DOWN IN PRICE.

LET I S MAfxK YOCIt HOME OKOCNDS BKAI’TI-
FUL FOREVER.

We have hardy climate-proof native Texas trees and 
shrubs that are iinsurpaatu-d fur beauty.

Write for catalog. -We pay express. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Ramsey’s Austin Nursery.
Austin. Texaa

Mountain Cedar 
Posts

Direct to Consumer
I have the largest and best 
stock of posts logs and polca 
in San Haba county.

Reference: First National 
Hank.

Aylor Cedar Co.
Ban Saba, Texas

Phone

10 or 469

for

Groceries

Neel Grocery Company

Maksup af Human Body.
One reason why milk la an rx--si

lent a food la that It contains much 
calcium, which Is the principal minor 
at of ihe human body, eontributlag to 
the makeup nf Uia bones and tceiK 
A grown peratal carries lu bis skele
ton about four pounds of It, says an 
exchange. Th* body contains ul«oul 
three <m lice* of sodium, combined 
with chlorine to form common salt. 
Ther* nr# tlso ohout two ounce* of 
magueslum. which Is a silvery while 
metal. Another highly liittaiimiubU- 
metal contained In Ihe laaly Is potas
sium—about two and one-half ounces 
of It. The body contains about X) 
ounce* of phosphorus. Seven eighth* 
of the phosphorus is in the hone* 
(going to form phoephate of lim e): 
half an ounce 1* In ihe brain tlaouea; 
the reel Is In the red corpuscles of 
the blood. Of sulphur I lien- arc 
about four ounce* In the hones and 
teeth The body Is three Oftha water
.ml sisH/lli rtkslwiv

Slack Hawk m Boston.
For some years Black Hawk lived 

quietly on a ainall reservation near 
IH-a Moines. In 1837 th* peace-loving 
Keokuk took hftn with a party of Sauk 
and Kox chiefs again to Washington, 
and on this trip he made a visit to 
Keaton. The official* of th# rily re
ceived ihe august warrior and hi* com
panion* in Faneull halt, and the gov- 
ern»r of the commonwealth paid them 
similar honor at the atatehooar. 
8»iue war-dance# were performed on 
the Common for the amusement of th* 
populace, and afterward the party . 
was taken to aee a performance by 
Kdwtu Forrest *t the Treiuont the*-1 
ter. Here all went well, except th«t 
*t an exciting point In the play th* 
Indian* hurst Into a warwhoop, to 
the considerable consternation of Ih# 
women and children present.— FrwUrtc 
Austin Ogg

DANGEROUS

_ _  Watckma*— Hay. yau I S A
imoki around that pewdar cant

Ineeuragemer’1
II kelp* ro* te year )oum»v s a*4 

Bi may lmc« of to r . . . . . .
U  new end «hm» kllrtlr Mwd

B.claOw. Wrti u r n  rn» krtir

Not Sv*rytki«g t* S* **»"*•< •
“t'ongratulote me. Jim. I

•* Flrrte"___  ,
-rm  awf»Hr *m t1  °*4 “ “ l T  1

i*»Y .*« ort*utl*urty So It- Tm •
M S d  tO ~

lotsltigsoc* of tlsphanta. 
iilephants ar* extraordinarily Intelli

gent. even In lh*lr wild state, hut It ll 
an astonishing fart that with all thU 
Intelligence the male* will Invariably 
permit the approach o< human being* 
(on tli# right aide of lb# wind) to 
within »> or *) yard* with the utmost 
an concern It la on thl* account many
hunters believe that they are blind 
to anything si tloee quarters.

Thl* opinion, however, la discounted 
hy th* fact that the female*, panic* 
tarty If they are wtlh youag. get very 
curious, and more often tho* *«t la 
xfutlguta matters, and If they d*. do a* 

| with trunk aloft head and ears hack. 
up*  a »i#«-out-of-tlmw#y I m-enaalng" 
tom which boats anything In tha

A Signed Statement
Turkey, Texas, January the 20th 1922.

We the undersigned citizens of Turkey, Texas, hereby state 
that we saw the Crayoila well bailed twice, once by Driller Payne, 
and once by Driller Davis, and that each time there was plenty of 
oil bailed; until the water broke in around the casing, and bailing 
ceased. The well is now cemented around the casing and, if ce
ment holds the water the well can be brought in. We cannot tell 
how much the well will produce until after the water is shut off and 
the well bailed out.

The well was hailed publicly and all could see that wanted to.

J. E. Garner, M. D. 
S. H. Lacy 
W. C. Greer 
J. F. Jackson 
C. H. Payne 
L. R. Russell 
Roy Fuston,
J. B. Simpson 
J. H. Meacham 
H. Gilmore, M. D. 
W. C. Snow 
L. Wofford

W. O. Johnson 
F. O. Ham 
T. R. Fuston 
L. D. Montgomery 
Grady Clark 
H. Crenshaw 
S. P. Lacy 
J. T. Lee 
Dick King 
Jack Carroll, Jr. 
W alter Lacy 
J. R. Harris

A  few leases well located, will be sold at reasonable prices 
to finish the well by the Crayoila Oil A  Gas Company, Turkey, 
Texas. Prices $20 to $50 per acre, and fully paid and non assess
able stock in the Company free to the amount of purchase. If not 
satisfied with location will refund the money.

Crayoila Oil & Gas Company
T u r k e y , T e xe s

\
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Local and Personal News

New* Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Frank Craig; of Amarillo,
Kerr Wednesday.

wa»

K. S. Green left 
Kuatern markets.

Saturday for

Phone 113 for F rc*h Vegetable*. 
Guma A Tunoell. l-5t>

Lost—Black sow pig two non 
>ld. Please notify phone 57.

POUKB— Black velvet puree, on | 
street Saturday. Owner may re-1 
gam name by describing and pay 1 
iug 4(V for hi* notice.

. w ^-------T. ■ .. I TUB STATE OF TEXAS,i Mr. J. M ben-ell U Attending (W N T Y  OK , IAUj
nnirt tbi* week at -Memphis j Wherca*. heretofore, to wit. on 

Mr*. Morehead »  reported aome (>r >bou, th(. 15 day of .,u,y> A. D
better at thia writing 1921, a certain Bason Automobile.

Mr Jens Bruce ha* bought •«« Mo|of Nulnb,.r, S X 4214. State
ami moved to the place Mr Hc.nb L ^ mm „ ttmbe 19W8 N M . was 
ler had rented. Mr. H e abler and W| m p »hop , t tny (lar-

; family are movng to Lo«»a»a. K* el line. Texa*. it. Hall
We regret very much in lowing ,. . .  - , .* ( minty, for repair* by certain per

| hoi is whose name and address are I
. , . , unknown; andmoved to the Bruce place. , . .

Mr. and Mr*. Krne*t Hood who Whereas, in accordance with the

this good family.
Mr and Mr*. Ruf.

agreement entered into and be- I 
tween myself and the persons in :

have been living in ('hildresa have 
moved here to Charlie Bruce’*.
place | poaaeaaion thereof, labor wa* per-

-------------------  I M isses Ha rime Paul. Vannie j formal upon, and material wa*
Mr. and Mr* \V. L. Stephen* of Duncan and Kuth Orcntt visited (furnished for the aforesaid Saxon

J. V. Leak left thi* morning for 
Vernon on a business mission.

Lakeview, were among the visitors i the *<-hool Friday afternoon, 
attracted bv the poultry school The school is preparing a pro 
Monday. I gram to be rendered February 2*2

—----------------- - | Washington's birthday.
Chicken fe.ll. Oyster Shell, j There will be church and Suit 

(oukev 's Poultry Tome. Citv ! day aehool next Sunday afternoon
Feed Store. Kvervbodv come.

Shelby County Home made 
bon cane. Citv Feed Store.

nb- Mr. cod Mr*. Henry West of 
Kli were here Monday and inspect 
•*d the poultry demonstration ear.

Lonnie Edmonson of Kstelline 
wa* a business visitor Monday

Jess McCollum ot Kstellme wa* 
a business visitor here Monday .

New car of fresh ‘ 'Smith* Best”  
flour—best in name ami best in 
fact—try a sack under our guar
antee. -Flo

Berry » Cash Grocery.
Try a sack of 

Phour 113—till till
Mayer tic flo 
ft Tutuiell. 1 Just enough moisture fell Tiles 

.. I day to make the street* muddy
T C. Delaney and family move.I [and sloppy; but not enough to put 

to town Sat unlay to be nearer I a arason ia tkc grouad. 
aehool. I ■" ’■ “ ■

-■ - ■1 - I A* long a* this lot last* Aluniin
Het your Harden Seed before I perculator* for #1.35 at Harrison 

they are piek.it over, tliiinn ft I ( ‘ lower Hdw. Com|nay.
Tunaell. 1 ...........  —

| Automobile, the reasonable c«s-1 
j toiuery and usual conipcnsinu I 
'therefor being in the sum of Thir- 
itv Two and 40-100 Dollars,
| (#32.40).
i And. whereas, said charge* ne- 
|. ured for more than sixty day- 
I prior to this date.

Now, therefore. Know all M*nJ 
by these presents, that 1. Curry I 
t'fi-cii will on the 1*t lay of| 

■ ' __ j March, A. D. 1922, sell the »aid |
Wellington, Jan 29 The #-4' ,Su\on Automobile at Public Aitc-j 

UMt Municipal I glit Plant Bond* ,j„ „  llt 1IIV <jMIM|r,. Kstellinc. 
of the ( ity « f Wellington !.«ve 11|M|| ( ‘ouuty, Texas, in accordance
....... approv.il by the At,, rm v I M „ |, Arti|cc» 5665-5569 of the re-

It is the purpose of the

WELLINGTON 8 BONDS 
P0R MUNICIPAL LIGHT 

PLANT ARE APPROVED

■■"—.■I
Thirty Two and 40-100 Dollars,
(#32.40'.

That the said charge* accrued 
for inure than sixty days prior to 
this affidavit, and that the owner 
of the said Saxon Automobile ia 
unknown to his affiant, and to 
persons in his employ and within 
his knowledge.

Curry (Ireeti,
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED. | 
this 31 dav of January, A. D. 192*4

(SEAL),
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALL,

Before me, the undersigned, on j 
thi* day pcr*oually appcar.il Cur- ] 
ry Green, known to me to lie the 
person whose name is suhscrib.il 
t<l the foregoing instrument, and 
acknowledged to ine that he ex
ecuted the same for the purposes 
and consideration therein express
ed.

(liven under my hand ami Seal 
of Office, this 31 dav of January, 
A. D. 1922.

Ewell Grundy, 
Notary Public.

(SEAL).

Febrm

Fine bright alfalfa hit i 
delivered at Memphis. ’ 
phone, Kubc Canu.la, |‘, r

Second Hat.d Oliv* 
Typewriter for 8i 

Inquire at Democrat

General.
city council to start work on tin 
new plant as soon as plaits ran be 
made.

Puri* Hast Texas Ribbon Cane 
Guinn ft Tunnel). 1-56p\ rup

FERGUSON CANDIDATE 
UNITED STATES SENATE 

ON DEMOCRATIC TICKET

■ . . . - Bring usJu*r think Alutuin dish pan toeli. m
#1.50 at Harrison Clower lldw 1

.g g s i uniu
1 4 156

Company.

E. G. Howard of |a**ley wits here I 
Thunwlav ami paid thi* office a ... 
short e.H 1,1

FARM WANTED 
(hear from owner of 
sale. L. Jones Box

Wanted to 
a farm 'for 
551, Otnev, 

3 M >

Willapoint where 
hi*, future borne.

Janie* E. Ferguson, former gov 
critor. against w hom ini|>euehmcnt I 
proceeding* were made lay his pol- j 
itical enemies during hi* second ( 
term resulting in his resignation 
after a farce trial by the Texas! 
>. nate. to-day iitiuotiuees his eati- 
ditlary for the United States Sen
ate to succeed ( ‘has. A. (*ulbersoti. j 

Among the pis’ k* iu his plat-1 
form is ul.oliti.Hi o f (Mill-tax a* a j 
piuhtication for voting; separa, i ». u ... i... t  , WANTED— A good *e«-ond hati.lL  » hrsti i* left Saturday for _ . . " . L

be will make o f iw  ■* ,b<* Drm°- tMw of church and state; repeal
jerat office. j „ f  Federal Reserve hank law;

-----------------------1 „  , , , . , , 1 .idfiiuate laws against usury and
W P. l agle ,.f Clarendon, wa* Wwt elaaa drm sm a.n r I extortionate rents.
bm.ii.rw, Its,tor here from Clar °.n ," rs f,>" Ferguson has a large following,
don Wednesday. . HmV  , l?00 tmHieularly among the fart,,. !*.

----------  *° ' " ' Z '  ^ ,n' 1 r v e  2n p e f, >nd im ,b o r e r * ,  and hi*
.. . , __- , . __• I cent off on all good* I make uphew .lav* only special bargain I m . .  '  . , „  . ': ,  _  . u _J. IPhone 2lfi Airs. J. A Batsontees on Alumin ware at itarriaiHl I

vised Statute of the State of T. x- 
us, to the higgist bidder for cash 
for the |>a.vm<-iit of said amount 
of Thirty Tw o and 40-100 Dollar*

I (#32.401 together with the cost of 
, said sate and this notice.

Witness my hand at Katelline,| 
| T'-xas. tin* 31 da\ of January, A 
! D. 1922.

Curry Green, j 
| THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF HALL.

Before me. the undersigned au-1 
tbority, on this day personally ap
peared Curry Green, who being 1 
duly sw'orn mi oath, deapoaes und | 
says:

That he i* now and wa* at ull 
times mentioned in thia affidavit | 
the ow ner o f a Garage business at 
Kstelline, in Hall County, Texas, j 
and that on or about the 15 day 
of Julv A I). 1921.

SPECIAL lt> her-i Crystal 
\\ i.t. soap and 2 cakes of Cr-am 
Oil soap for #1.00 at Berry s Cash 
Gish erv.

FOR Si
OR

TRADE
BILL’S RESTAUI

See W . T  Smitk

Poultry Raisers Attentioi
We can supply you with meat scraps and grouml I

for chickens.

Tankage
Just received a car of digester tankage for hog,, 

our prices before you buy.
Headquarters for tankage.

certain 8axo i 
Automobile, Motor Number S X

(low er lial Company. This i* the season when more 
Poultry ami Stork remedy and | fresh vegetables should be eaten 

T ankac

organized lam.rers, aim ms . »■ 
trance ipto the v-natorial race will 
add “ pep," to that contest and. 
iucidently, cause the discussion 
and airing of rertain matters.

Cit Fe* Stor

If you 
f r rw k  •’W  
bat they 

• >*WHBieal 
Have oof 
.-1.15

Hz
isle

been
mffM,

i*il

Mr
o f Turkey 
attend the

|Urr 

•ml Mr

getting our 
you know 

setter ami more ee 
other kinds--if you 

them you should. 
« Cssh Gnx-erv.

I--WV receive f«*queut shipments 
land get them to you while they1 
are fresh—phone* 147—2t>9. -135 

llerrv’s Cash Grocery.

Mr and Mrs. Fred luiScll of, 
Aliiiueapolis are now residents of 
Metnphta. Mr. laiHcll is in t!»♦* i

Ho
her.

race Mullins 
- Monday to 
-hoot

Sheriff Kerr, Cotton county , Ok 
lahotna. was here on official bus 
ioess yesteredt and to-tla.v.

Bran ami 
i our barn G

shorts 
mnn ft

delivered
Tunnel! 1

truck tug buVllltvw Mr* . IjiS. II i*
a frt-ifn^nt eontrihntor to II Ws-
(m pr h hihI liiiza/ lues. Tliey are
.oakiiig their b'.iuc at Mre. Spra.II-
ittg's residenee.

HPIKt’ IAI . lti bar* t ‘ryslsl
W h t,i soap and 2 cakes «.f t'nani
Oil *<>a|< for' #1 IX) at K>-rrv * • .i*'i
Ifrm.•ry.

Subtle Animosity.
“ As a friend of o«r Irascible eol- 

laacue. you ought to persuade him to 
modify the thlnx* that he umlertakea 
to prim In the Conrresal.xial Itec.rd ” 

••But." declare.! Senator Surgtiuni. 
"I'm not at all friendly to him. And 
for that reastai I aiu In favor of let- 
ttnc hlui fo as far as he likes."

4214. Stale License Number 19,1(iH 
N. M.. was left with him. the said 
Curry Green, and ir his said Gat 
age for repairs with labor and I 
material, by a certain man pur
porting to be the owner thereof, 
and (bat in accordance with hi* 
agreement made with the said per
son. he, the said Curry Green, did 
(terforin lalmr and furnish mat
erial for and upon *aid Saxon Au
tomobile. and that the reasonable 
eustomery and usual eompensat ion 
for such servi, e* was in the sum <>f

Farmers' Union Supply Compai

FOOT FITTERS

Princess Theatre s />

“t
Sp»nd It

M visitor If
Hor«

Kl’U In 
"Why 

th «.r  
“ lie

; sill. II.”- 
ara|.h-

hl* pocket," said 
on earth .11.1 tlirv

York was
u*o hr hod 
l*hur.-h. 
nrr.-*t him.

Where Metnphii It Entertained.
Matinee Every Afternoon.

trtiftff in grt out «»f limn 
IMffkLin ah Ip THt-

MONDAY
TUESDAY

FOR SALE My Isons.' moving
WANTED 

two or thrr 
1 twin ire Detnoem

•mail

i *•

out lit It* jack,
h ick  ami tackle, 
ate 31 In

rollers, chain* 
■ills and block* 

W. S. U»nr!t.

Y n r  earpenferit 
any kiml * *e 11- h 
Texa*.

if »' 
1*«

Dll'll!
II. 1M;

SPECIAL Hi In. i • (Vy*ti 
A*, hfte simp and 2 cake* nf < r-«i 
Oil wai* fix #1 .Otl at Berry * i *•

Mr* D. L 
ekiMreu A te c  
visiting fhnr
Mr J. M 
Hrok*

W. A. CUmIwcII wa* a bus'oess 
visitor here fmiu Kstelline AYed- 
riemlay amf pud this ofTiee a brief 
call.

W. J. IdMig is here getting the 
Ballew ItmMing in shape for op»-n- 
ing the Stone ft Co. store on the 
west aide of the squar-*, Mr. I*aiig 
inform* it* thi.t his cr»utp.*ny » buy 
er* will leave for market next 
Saturday amt that the store will 
he opened foe business between 
the 15 and 20 of thi* month.

g of 
ska
31 3

M
mi e

ml .Mr«. \\ 
»ved here I

K MeGloe 
out llulier
of th< W.ii
. the K

Uarumount ptevents May Me I 
loy in “ Everything for Sale,’ ’

Kcderat-il .-oiue.ly 
Finish.”

w ith 
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“ Their

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

K C pictures present* a AYilliain 
j Christy comedy product ion “ At 
'the Stage Door.”  with Universal 
estwfdv.

The countless steps|you take each day reqa 
the best of shoe leather. Best of making 
plenty of comfort. You get all three in our| 
uine Edmond’s FO O T FITTERS in tk 
styles, so that we can properly Fit Your FeeLj 
They re Handsomely Designed and Kcliu 
Made of best Mateiials by Master Craftsmen.

IT'S ALL THE SAME
it M

IK.

ami
inl
Mr

114 »rt*
•ullirf,
T. B

ig-d th 

O B

. |I I <4
mtl4»n thi 
, for yeni 
•wer inleading cotton grower in Hall 

etMinty, ha* pbuit^la.xperim*'nt«l 
cotton |Mtches both last year am* 
the. year with goml results. A 
“ money crop”  wiM mean much 
to that section of th" Plain* ami 
enihfe many to get Itotue* that 
could not do »o Otherwiaf ; wc hope 
that the er.«p i»a' prove sor es*
ful

Mr. Pc»t(r; Hera t an account of 
a young couple v«nc wore married in 
on airplana. R »ky butlneat, that" 

Hi* Wifo. It’i no more risky to be 
married In a modern airplana than 
It is to bo married in a church.

Mr. Pester; Who eaid it votsT

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

t‘d Like to Be—
t*4 IUt* to bo fh *  pouteatn 

A ntonnftld bit i ho umi f  a
For* IIBTlBAkh ore lot g,v

'*bo rftrinoi run mmmr.

William Fox pres-ntx Totu M x 
in “ The Night llor*rtnan,”  with , 
l ii i versa I eoutitiii.il feature i

"  \A inner* .if the W et * featuring 
Art Aeortl.

PRICE $7.00

MOSES SHOE COMP.

J u f t  R t m o m ^ r  7 hi*.
Ko ooo ran fcno«k, >«»u on in* gijr.

Arid th) to »l(h n>p'ifi!|y 
Tdo only fciHK'Ver who gou bp 

I t  lw > « n  a t  OpfuirtU B ily

Wi|  want your February gro j 
rery aeeoant ami will try to pmve I 
to vim that it will b* to your in | 
terest to trade here if you will ' 
give n* an <*p|>orttuttty- phone 
147 or 2«9

Berry's Cash tlr
135

Whan Skirl* Are Scant.
T m i your hushaisl lies. rll» the nay 

other eiuixg ere dres*edT‘ 
l'er»atnly nut ”
*1 hi.- of these iimdu.er.snt n e n V  
"It  i*o l that he's uihitvservaft. lie'* 

tow pattlf#.**

EAGLE “ MIKADO” PENCIL No. 174
mS  “ ‘ I N  I A A D 5  n-z

Far S ale at Your Dealers M ade in Five
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE M IK A D O

L E A G L E  PE N C IL C O M P A N Y  N E W  YOI

FREE CRANKCASE SERVICE
Ket‘p the oil ire Ah in your motor ami ytno repair bilb- wil^ be cut to a 
minimum. Our oil changing: services are tree and hij?h grade oil is used.

P e n n s y lv a n ia
Vacuum Cup Tires

VISIBLE PU M PS
BARNES FILLING STATION

“ W here the Service la G ood ”
w a r i

MEMPHIS. TEXAS
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PAHS FIVE

lustraial Survey Contest

jouncing Answers and Names of the 

Three Prize-Winners

MEMPHIS PUBLIC
SCHOOL NEWS

eond Hand Oliv* 
ptwnur for Sail
i i t  Democrat

PRIZE Mrs. H. M Faulkner Eatelline $15 00 Kin*
• fsrehindise, from Ohms Oreo.

PRIZE Mrs L. M. Orundy. Memphia, One Dosen 
i, choice of mountings, ilue of $12 60, Orr * Studio
PRIZE: Mrs. C. W. MiLun. Memphu $10 00. Inlaid 

are Set, from Tomlinson Rushing Drug Company
Co National Bank

hrd ill 190ft.
*r«*: President, M r. 
Vice-President and 

, H. Head, Viee-Prea 
W r. Mickey, Assistant 
y r (1. A. Still and Mr. 

krea
: Six.

State Bank
| ax a State Bank f«.r 
1)̂ |ii>m(m are protect- 

‘Statc duaraiity Fund. ’ 
and Directors of bank 
resident* of H*H Co., 2ft

• 'tg and T. J. Dunbar.
This store is the "  Rcxall Store.

W. D. Orr. Photographer
Owned buainpas in 

(sixteen) years.
Vice-President of th 

western Professional Ph 
liers Association.

School News and Matters of Inter- 
est to the Memphis Public of 

Public School Affairs.

Mr. Mat Nobles who win addl'd 
to our faculty this week, was given 

la hearty welcome by boys inter
ested in athletics. Mr Nobles is 

la very capable man, being a for
mer football and basketball play- 

|er, and is taking a great deal of 
, j interest in the development of our 

baskethall team. Our boys have 
Memphis 1C IP*'"* through strenuous pra- 

tiee every afternoon tins week

1 Rate Pressley, Oenevive Morgan,
! Kdward Markham.
I High seventh: Nova Kilaud, 
Ruth Metealf.

Fight: Helen Madden, Henry 
Mood past ure, Prentice Hyder, 
Charlie Duiueron.

Tenth: Mary Noel, Mary Fou-' 
■nail. Ruth 'Keeling, R. I), Sasser. ' 

Eleventh ; Clara Pvatt.

A Non Advertiser. Subscribe for the Democrat

The Senior girls and faculty 
were entertained by the senior 
boys at the home of Miss Cleo 
Bradley last Friday night. The 
contest and games had been well
planned and everyone enjoyed Dark ( oruish Indian (lame, 
every minute of the time spent j eoekcrls $5., Pullets, kJ.ftO, Mrs. T.

A salesman for a shoe findings 
house walked into the shop of a 
Jewish repairman, sniffed a couple 
of times and said :

‘ ‘ Benny, what's the awful od
o r f”

“ You smell himf You Hindi 
hiint”  asked the re|iairman.

“ Sure 1 sinell it. It's awful.! 
What « i t ! ”

“ That's my business," said Ben-1 
ny. "  It’s rotten.”

Mr

Smith-1 under the instructions of coach 
togrnp- j Nobles, and are already showing a 

j marked improvement. The boys 
_ are looking forward to the enimtv
Ourtia Oadd, Public Weigher. | toiirnameut, which is to be held

there,

The t'liamher of Commerce has 
planned a banquet at the White 
Rose Cafe which is to be given for 
the foot hull hoy* next Friday 
night. This encourages the boys a 
great deal, and with the town be
hind them they will probably have 
a very strong team next season.

■ B. Roberts, Box 82ft.

Ask Duty on Pecans.

*9 «

tarries ample aiiount of in. I here Saturday and are expecting I We bad with us Tuesday morn 
sura nee to safe-guard farmers to make a good showing for our j ing in 4 'hapel exercise*. Bro. Rog.
against tire.

Shoe Company.
[ j. Muses. Manager.

of this store has !>• 
maximum amount

ke at the minimum eoat. j shoes for

Greene Dry Goods Company
2ft j Owner: Mr. It. S. (Ireene.

• Kstaldished in 1909.
Sells “ Quality" merchandise.

| Complete line of “ Hart. Nlmffner 
A Marx. ' ami “ Styleplua" rloth-1 
ing for men. also. Kilwiu Clapp,' ‘*1"' resulted in the aeon

of I"Packard“  and "Star Brand”  10 11 Hulver's favor.

Ill vert iseinelit
runer.' ’

Vanity
men. “ Stetson' 
men '* hats.

Dry Goods Company.
K. Stroud, Proprietor, 
ifull line of Margarette' 
iImi “ Margarette" Suits.

Bank|Pint National
shnl in 1902.

have been with bank 
lablished. (20 years.) 
wive banking methods 
rnteil by eonsevetive busi- 
Hemcnt accounts for the 
nf this bank.

White Rote Cafe.
and Proprietors: Mr. 

|tt tiul Mr H. C. Clark.
business in Memphis t> 

k if. its sixty-four hi

m u : nine) 9.

The pupers in this contest were 
grades! by Mr. E. <1. Howard, an 
ex-aehool teacher and a competent 
judge of such matters. The names 
were removed from the sheets and 
numbers substituted, so Mr. How
ard could have no knowledge of 
the indentitv of the writers.

■bool. ers. pastor o f the Christian church
Our team went to Hulver Sat-1 He made a splendid talk, his 

| urday ami played u return gutue, theme being, “ Observe, Remember 
I in which they did wonderful work. I u||d Compare." We are always 
I They h: d u very disagreeable day ! triad to have the |ia*tor* and busi- 
I for the game it being very cold ; new* men of the town with us as 
ami nil ty which was a great | they always give us something in- 
liinderent'c to both teams. The i teresting and beneifieial.

The science department has re
a|)lj | ----- — eeived a new microscope, although

we do in.t get much 1111piii.-nt at 
a time we are gradually adding 
apparatus so that our laboratory 
may be more efficient.

Austin, Jan. 28.—An organized! 
effort to have the duty on Mexi
can pecans sent into the United 
States increased, is being made :»i 
Texas, according to information 
•eeeived at the Department of Ag
riculture. The department is co- ( 
(iterating in this move.

KING UNDERTAKING CO 
Licensed Embalmer* 

and Funeral Directors
Phonee: Day, 222; Night, 17 

Motor Heine

Acetelyue Torches a r e  
science's moat modern meth
od of welding and repairing 
any metal work.

Our complete equipment 
and skilled workers in this 
line enables us to repair 
practically every kind of a 
break in or on your ear, eii- 
fieeially such mishaps as 
hursted water jackets, cyl
inder heils, cracked cylin
ders, broken frames and the 
like. Ami we can do it ut 
a nominal cost.

Ociteral blaeksmithiug.

Gober &  Starnes

We received into our library 
this week a much needed and much 
appreciated set of Brituuiea Kn 
cylopedias. These books were pre
sented by the Ladies' Delphian 
Society, and they are given thanks 
of the entire high school.

WANTED Small electric mot
or, 110, inquire at Democrat of
fice.

We are glad 
per cent increa-

Thought Gem* for February.
Complied by Carmen La Forrest

and

'NeW Famous.
«: Mr. M. N. Cohen, 
San Salm. Texas. 

Irtent clerks; (tout It)

for-

The month of Washington 
Lincoln, too.

Of ground hog day, of snow, and 
norttors blue;

Of Valentines, and fire sides’ i 
glowing cheer.

And 'tis the baby mouth of all 
the year.

—Carmen L.
“ •Never excuse a wVong action :

bv a-king that someone else does 
| the same thing.

"Whichever way the wind doth I 
! blow, some heart is glad to have i

to show a large 
e ill the number 1 

of students <>n our honor roll tliisj 
I month. Most every student start
led this new term with ii resolution ! 
! to he on the honor roll during 
' the term. Athoiigh there are quite 
| a few who did not make it this 
, time, they still have a determina
tion to do so and probably will.

I Those who succeeded in making 
! it this time were as follows:

High first : Mary Dyer, Donald 
'Jones, Mildred Johnson, Arne 
i Wimberly, Neva Thompson, fur- 
1 is Dye, Julian Rowton.

Low second : Lena Baiue, Kilby 
I Lowry. Lula Henson, F.zzel (Sable. 

High second: Velma lluckaby. 
Iran Thornton. Albert Hill, Ku

Remember
Your Farmers' Union dues 
must be paid by Feb. 10th

QA<t

i-Figh Motor Company.
and Maifbgrni: Mr, T. 

ninl Mr. J. R. Figli. 
flux' experienced, has at 
varixu. schools conducted 

|U«lge Bros and Inis a 
i knowledge o f the Dodge

icc Buick Company.
and Manager: Mr. L.

aid: “ Bllek."
'pringtbdd tires carried in

I Dry Qcoda Company.
1 and Manager: Mr. \V. S.

idled in 1919. 
renewed Feb. 1921.
iptc',. lino 0f "Sunshine" 
ft*' I’aris,”  Ladies Suits.
'• Park'' and "Kup|>cn- 
nieir„ suits.

Oren, Jeweler.
Watthm, Dm

iRuli .■ | alii'i». < I ■ t -
Silver Ware ami Nov-

[ Sanitary Bakery.
*n<l Proprietors: Mr. 

"*en Mini Boyd Knox. ! 
Mr. Boyd Knox, 

te line of Pastries, also 
• “ fountain" and cigar

[Wooldridge Lumber Co.
•n*d in 1*97.
«■ Evans. Manager.

1 Rnahing Drug Co
» and Proprietors.

• "inliusnii, l ' L Hush 
— ..

' it so : Then blow it east, or blow it 
.West: which way it blown; that 
I wav is best.

"A n  unseen hum! guide) 
omnipresent power controls; an in
finite love tlirei ts the destiny of 
your life and mine. Lincoln.

"The bordering cloud* blushed 
beneath the good night kiss of the 
sun.

"B e  thoughtful, lie helpful, he 
patient, he kind, be good.

“ The wheels of time turn for- 
wurd always, backward, never.

'• Yesterdav is dead; forget it, 
to-morrow dots not exist; don t 
worry, today is here; use it.

“ Forgiveness is like the per
fume which the trampled flower 
easts hack upon the foot that 
crushed it."
"A  whole new day in which to see 
How kind and genii" I can be

gene Gooch, Jack Bryan. Nell 
Grant. Vrrtie Wimberly. William 

• Miller. Vera Neely 1 na Vay Brad- 
an ley. Mildred Stout.

If

nappy 
true;

me is !< 
*s hue

I hough ilw:

are tisi 
t lit'ii dii

Another new dr

Frost proof cabling" 11' 
hrrmiida onion plants, 
sweet potato anil peppe 
Bend f*»r our price list 
(larendoti Plant A H » 
Clarendon. Texas.

Have your ear paintev 
Memphis Automobile 
Company. Phone .»L

Low third llobhv Kilpatrick. 
Ernestine Walker. Maxine Berry, 
Kollie Kelly. Lucille Bromley, 
Odor Johnson, Buster Johnson. 
Regnal Greenhuvr. Grace Ogden. 
Doris llarilaye. Tr-liye Davis 
Marjorie Guill, Alton Barrel. Paul 
Tate, Thnnius Dye. \lvin Thomas. 
Troy Hall. Grady Jones, Ruth 
Bean. Lillie Webb.

High third: James Hammond. 
James Allen Moore Harrell Rend, 
Kit hard Stout. Thelma llarsehlar. 
Maty Winston Montgomery. 
Pauline Ross. John Tom Reynolds, 
Ida Jones, Clara Alexander. Km 

| ma Da ret is.
' Low fourth: Francis Deiinv, 
Dorthv Elliot, Hetty Gable. Abide 

j Gorman. Mary Lee Setnon. Loree 
Duk", Weldon Munn. Doyle M it - 

.eliell, Frankie Barnes, Joan Estes. 
Hazel Owen. J atni-s Wilburn. 
James Sawyer Vaughn. Limlarv 
Hoffman. Allene f'aiso.

High fourth: Allie- Ruth M«
, Clarren. Pansy Swift. Dora ll"ii 
son, Filua Wilkins. Eunice Baghe. 
Vance Johnson, W. It. Fiekas. .loe 

111 a in iiioed. (hie M*' Mice. Roh 11 ih 
beta

V

Card of Thank*

We wish to express our "invert 
thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends for their assistanet 

'and kindness in o«r hereavenie.it
I the loss of our beloved husband 
and father; also for the 

! flowers and the song 
1 friends.

Mrs W. II Roberts

10 l a j Low fifth: Louis Wilkins, laiur.i 
\ Baker, Neon Hills.

I by the High fifth: Pauli lie Alcxand t . 
Painting j Edward Foxluill. Mnrv Love, Mar- 

90-29 (Gia Alice Moore. Emmett Lee \\ . I 
ker, Vesta Alien Thompson.

Isiw sixth: lone Webster. Add 
lee Thompson. Edith Heals. Man 
McNeil. Estelle Dennis, Elizabeth 
Brvant. Marvin Price

High Sixth: Mary Lucy Mont
gomery, Hhirlev Green, Yeltie Mae 
Hack worth. Marshall Keeling. 
Varnadine Join's. Fay Berrj. 

nf our Margaret Milain, T. J. Diinhai
Low Seventh : Alma Saylor, May 

and family. Nell Elliot, Carolyn MbNcely.l

lieaut if nl

# ‘1 P
1 - j

!\\

i/ jy

An initial shipment o f new spring Suits, Coats and Dresses are 
here and we extend a cordial invitation to the ladies o f  Memphis 
and surrounding communities to  come and inspect them. Decid
ed changes from last season’s styles are being offered. We think 
you will find them attractive and that the prices will please you.

CROSS DRY GOODS STORE

Tailonng Company
“ Everything That Men W ear But Shoes'’

M a

,
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SPO RTS C LO TH ES T O  FIT
ALL CLIM ES A N D  PURSUITS
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T HK comfort au'l :t»«* charm o f. 
■port* clofbra have taken a flrtu 
bold upon •»nien. and (her* k 

an ever |ro«tti( temand ft* them. 
To u n « r  It they a n  made in *a- j 
rtoty vide anoutfli to suit all >lta*^ 
gocketbooks and many oarnpattnoa. 
And D«nr a Daw and thrilling chapter 
la developing In tholr etnry. It unfolds 
tho pmf i V'W of knitted garment* to 
lartode drvaaea. Motion. aulU (Id <n>a 
and tw»*-pt*c# style#)

With th* Introduction of ailk and 
■bar silk. cam* knitted garment* of 
a now character— vary smart and mare 
dreoet than anjlhtng which had eeor 
prerwded theta, gad aww the shops 
are presenting, aide hjr aide handsome 
aporta style* in aUk or wool for wear 
la ooatheni winter rwoofta. and .Khars, 
practical aad alan amart. for thooe 
who defy the almera of the North 

la  the Itlnatranoo a matwar Moos* 
to ah-nan knitted of allk In (tnqvsrttrii 
otrtpaa and trtwioaeil altii rich frltg'e

A braided girdle, ending In tassel* 
add a to Ha Interoat This Is the sort 
of thing tho towrUt finds much us# 
for. In It ah# can ho smart 17 and In
formally drecord. In silk aad Hh*r 
allk garment*, ranch attention la glren 
to white and pale col oca. and on these 
light colors an on Mark embroider? 
Is featured.

The sweater shown of 9bar allk. 
may he Imagined In jad* green or oth
er of th* high colors, with narrow 
hoods of gray wool na th* sleevea, and 
a collar to match. It la knitted In 
tho loos* open at Itch** that are moat 
effort!*# In fiber allk and la destined 
to be worn In warm weather or where 
Its responsibilities, a* a protection 
against cold, adll bo small.

■

PRINCE OF PEACE
b

It h i «. WMtk tbf v im ff aAft 
me, Par!t| Burton, ilanniHl at 

had «*Iom***I thf little whit*

•y OR AC t R. OLIN

1 | r j

W 5
c in* M 

u*thr U rt
whtf«* mrt th

**I
her 0 «wl Ann

PtMllMtA
Burton planed a atray 

ick of her ear w niral;
ah* whispered, pulling 

i«4 her ahnaldcra with an

oaMoa
Mis

ftiitH iRfl# iMtrf, **lf U\m T»yl*r
thi» )f»r  lei

ttitstt-n.’*
**M**;'rjf tlvfiMnui*. II.*. Buftni." 

Mni Hm* UhhUm̂ . nihiurfd in
M* ttM» WWW*, *‘A$VI*t It Hnwrrfi off 
right iMvwt t>‘«l >«hi w%rr
m** *»*» atanv «tsn, «r *u« h i  m«**> T* 
I4*r nttmd fie* lifUftm) with >*y. for 
Hftle Mr*. Ikwrliwi wa> a farorlle with

bouae on the hill, and taken her lo thr 
friendly aheller of U r* Tucker's home 

He had bop.’d the rest and cotupan 
Ion.hip of others would help her for
p-t, tiot IW dil Kurt on did Uot reck of 

of a mother'* lore, 
ed her own little kitchen 
r familiar thing* that wen 
1 last, when the glad aeaaol 
aa * ia  rome. she coulC 
longer. IVwvtri would never 
h knew. a« with the cn 
I and aid of Mr*. Tucker 
it the event that was t| 
longing of her heart; aln

hers. Ho a
of Christa 
Wand It ho 
consent «t 
emirageutet 
she plnnni 
aatlef) the

I 1

"Hrv. Hurt .as.** ahe iwitlaanl lower
ing hoe rote* "Mr Burton don't au» 
pe-1 nothing, and I tboaght I'd taka 
thl* c ha ace before he come* In. to fell 
poo I seal Joe ap with tw»l ami owl, 
Shd he'll havo a fire going no as It will 
he w arm when goo get there.

*kad the pies and things ynm baked 
seat nr da? **“**d with th* grororle* )«« 
ordered t hod Mm take along Ain’t 
Mbw Tar lor** wlnde a gnrgenuaT*

"I are* hiet admiring *m when gow 
same Is, Mrs fucker anawatwd llrtl* 
Mr« Horton happllg "And I wish go* 
a Merry t'hrl.tiuaa Ion.’’ she added "1 
don't know how I raa ever begin to 
thank yna for all gswr kindness la os* 
The wrinkled old hand patted lha 
other woman * shoulder teoderlg

"Making It pnOaiM* for am I* spend 
0 >r .truss la mjr old home, aad send
ing Jo* to get It rawly for mo Why. I 
don't know what to mg. Mr* Tucker. 
I don't Seeam aa If everything la p»  
log te com* oat all right a Her all. 
dost K. M." (Mule Mrs Hwrioos
chin trembled fur a nwnueatj "If onlg 
the M a n  of P**c* raa room Iwta 
David's heart

There, there, now." Mrs Tucker 
drew th* .lender Mttts form doo# to 
her for a m.woewi She know aa well 
aa the whole taara knew th* aoerrew 
that Riled the gentle *oal *f Httl# Mr*. 
Burton She knew that Mary, tho ahg. 
ms ret little daughter «f Havld Burton, 
had slept this man, a year oealh the 
maple tree*, aad Tam. gay laughing 
TWm, had run away supposedly to war. 
aad that noihtwg had been heard of 
him for new rig two gear*.

Komar had ti that Tom wao I* prtona 
and finally that report had spread all

aiitl fluty )uat lot ui* «>ut.“ V I  lb an 
anu about each hr passed with them 
through the inerrg cbvertag group Into 
the little while boas*.

O ut on the uildnlght air rung th* 
holy, glad hells of ChriaUnas. Th* 
Prince of I'rtiv had cum* I

THIS AIREDALE REAL FRIENO
Dog. Allowed Liberty, Brings Dainlle* 

to Hound Which Is Confined 
to Its Kennel.

would ap*tvt Christina, at home,
S!.c was utmost happy aa she bake, 

her pic. tu Mr* Tucker1* aparloui 
kitchen.

"There, there, now." Mr*. Tuckei 
wiped a tear from tier own eye. “Wi 
ain't gut tta time to feel aad. honey 
Mr Burton I* likely to he here any 
time

*L»t won't bo needing my rwmtmny 
Mr* Burton." she said, and for 1 
moment a strange light shoo* on th< 
ruddy feature* of Mr*. Tucker.

"And Mrs Hurtrw,” site added. "It’t 
ag to he tbe happiest Christmas got 

bar* ever known "
Mv the table Oa.ld Burton slnod. Mi 

wife • note In hi* hand.
"tnearest tiavtd." said this note. “ 

ran t naari II any longer I aiu gotn, 
home lo spend Chrlatmaa with th. 
memoeiea of mg children, and y«u. m; 
buaimad. you will cum*, tool" Iwtll 
Hurt00 had *lip|w*l Into hla grewt coat 
hi. fierce old ages wot.

"t didn't know It was aa bad ws that 
dear." he said under hla breath.

Half wag np the kill he overtis.1 
her

"I'm anarg. KHm." he told her. bu 
•he stopped him with a glad Htth 
laagh

"W e rw going home. Hnrtd," ah* re 
minded him, 'and wo mustn't be w»rrj 
far anything."

Little Mr* Burma stood t«U* still 
her hand ranching oat for Itavid’a. I'm 
suddenly. every window of the llttU 
while house waa ablnae with light 

TJavIdL" she said, and bar vatra 
•winded *trnt>ge In her own ear*, see 
in Tom’* m m , I he thme caadleo horn.’ 
Viut oat of th* glory iw* pair* af 
.Uni eyes saw a door open, aad eat 
»f R mow the trim figure ad a geaag 
nan--* gowug man in khaki, with a 

.trip# or two an hi* d i m . and a 
medal on hi* Ms wet

“ M erry Chrtotmno, mother,* cried a 
glad young voir* no littlo Mr* Barton 
was swept into hi* era**.

"Marry CM
ma s kaad. "Taw aoa, I

in prtao*. but K waa a

Kind heartednens that might wall 
serve a* ao example for huiiiau kind 
la displayed by “Pat" an Alrvdal# 
pup of Point Ideasaut, \V. Vs., say* 
a corrnapoiidenL (be object of It* fin* 
feeling being a houud owned by Hart 
ShlRet. Tbe story of the four footed 
pet * benevolence la attested by mem
bers of bolli fainllle*. who arc neigh
bor*. Hhlfiet keep, his hound. "Jack." 
lied In tbe hack yard. TViua*’ Airedale, 
however, has the uutrau'ineied liberty 
of a freeborn American dog and niuke* 
th* most of It. He la a good forager 
and knowa the location and probable 
yield of every garbage can In thr 
neighborhood. Mrs. Hhlfiet fe< d* Jack 
generously, and not Inflation tly th* 
menu rontalna an ap|ietlsl g bone, but 
she dtd not give Jack all b'.e bones 
that accuinulateii beside hla kennel. 
All became clear U>e other day when 
Mrs. Khlltet saw the Airedale approach 
Jack's kennel with a big soupbone 
In hi* mouth, aet It down in front 
of his tethered friend, wag hla tail 
gleefully, bark a message of good 
cheer, dance playfully about for a 
moment and then dash off for some 
new adventurw A watch kept on 
tbe Airedale showed that trips were 
made to the bound's quarter* every 
day Sometime* Instead of a hone 
the offering waa a bit of meat nr »<*m# 
other dainty.

OLD MINE STILL PRODUCING
at at Falun, Swsden, Mss Been Do- 
livertng Up Its Riches Sine* 

th* Year 122*.

On the outskirts of the town of 
k'nlun. In th* north of Sweden. Is th*
oldest min* In th* world. It began to 
produce copper In 122S.

In the Seventeenth century this mine 
wna th* chief source of the copper 
supply of Kurope Today it no longer 
produ.es copper In large- quantities, 
bat from Its deep-.'Ut galleries rota* 
the sulphur pyrites that are used for 
the manufacture of sulphuric acid and 
otlier chemical*.

It la on* of the must old-faaliloned 
mines Imaginable. You will Und no 
rapid hauling machinery, ns cage that 
descend* at lightning speed Into th* 
howrl* ef the earth You walk Into 
the mine through sloping galleries and 
then Hlmb down to Its depths by means 
of long ladders. Aa you descend you 
wish that you had brought an over
coat, for the walla arw covered with 
lew.

Ventilation and drainage ate ac
complished by mean* of Hie most 
antiquated pumping gear in existence 
In any pit.

Beside* copper and pyrites, the 
Falun mine produce* gold. From It 
came all the gold used to make the 
Swedish crown and scepter, and It 
has provided must of the metal for 
tli* gold coinage of that country.

S H IE S
H A L F  A S E N T E N C E

Ttastu*," said the Judge sternly, 
“you're plain no account and shiftleaa 
and for thl* fight I'm going to send you 
away for a year at hard labor "

"I'lense, jedge." Interrupted Mrs. 
Haktu* from tbe rear of the courtroom, 
•'will yo' Itoo.-th je»‘ kinder split dat 
sentence? Ikm't send him away from 
home, but let dat hard labor aland.’*—-  
I.egion of Honor.

Back Home te Roost.
Jones (energetically helping the 

bti.-nnr)— Won’t you pul In for this 1 
eusliioul

Visitor—4>h. no. thank*, 
joneo—Of course. It's rather useless 

and gaudy, and ao forth; and. person 
ally. I think the design's rotten. Hut, 
do put In for it I

Visitor— No, thank*; I made IL

No Doubt
'Mis* Plain says you told her she 

was pretty. How doe* your con
science stand tin. strain j "

“Oh. I told her the truth."
"The truth? You don't really mean 

to say you think— ”
“Of course oot. I told her she was 

as pretty aa she could be. That's 
safe."

Easily Arranged
"This Illustration won't do," aald tho 

novel 1st.
“ Why not?" asked tlie artist.
“You’ve drawn my heroine on horse- 

hack. She'* an Invalid and that's what 
makes tbe book *0 confounded pa
thetic."

"Well, lei llila picture represent lier 
as sbe was before she lost her health."

Far* well.
Fair Worshiper -What Is (hat *ad, 

cad air you're playing, professor?
The Professor— I*at Is Beethoven's 

'Farewell to the l*tano." | see iloae 
nstallmeot people coming mil der van

Rons* af Security.
"I hop* some day," remarked Mr.

(.’hoggin*, “to give up my flivver and 
hav* a private yacht."

"Why do you prefer the yacht?"
"I  ran go to bed without being dls- 

mrtied hv the fear that some one is
________ ’ 1 nil! itf tl>** airuum "

l a x a t i v e
WAFUU

Photography of Word*.
Devaux-fharbonnel. tbe French 

scientist, has |il>otographed 'he varia
tion of current In a microphoulr cir
cuit by the aid of a Khwidal oscillo
graph The photogra|ili* are repro
ductions of tbe syllable* pronounced 
by a human voice, sud It I* ev|-ectrd 
that they will lie of use In the solu
tion of verbal* problems In telephony 
In studying tbe Impression made by 
syllables the experimenter found that 
ewrh syllable la composed of A) lo g) 
! •'tuple!# vibration* Tlie lieglnlng and 
th* rod of tlie syllables are modified 
by rhe impression* of tbe consonant*, 
hot the modifications cover only four 
or five periods, so that each syllabi# 
ha* a< to 30 regular vibration* correo- 
poodlng to It* vowel. Th* method 
permits the study of th* blglutr har 
u moles, which give 1 ha racier to words

A MltA Yrt Pntrst
1 s u e ! »«. Act* Much th* nasv* as , 1
»'*# V lin .n l b a to n■ ■.1
t t t i y  1m m .

WATHINS COLD & 
CRIP TAPLETS

hsv* boos found to hr
* 1 Rl'lBhit* | le.trvrti el pfr- voit.ng culu« ao4 toilette.

.Vflk »he Watkins Hrta.ltr
W. T. HKiHTOWKR

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Codfish
I'ndfish la said lo be th* worlds 

most Important— which tueanq the 
two*! eaten— fish. Few fish are more 
prolific It has Is** asserted that one 
weighing 75 pound* will contain over 
PtskM**) eggs Forbapa th* tarpon la 
■>•* of them, for It I* s largo Bali with 
a vary One ru* The rod la practically 
omnivor owe, finding mean* is supply 
great schools wherever food of any 
w-rt la found. It la found In many 
part* of lb* world other than th* 
North American "banks" and It la **ld 
that It has boon flatted for by fisher
men of northern Fair ope sloe* tho bo- 
ftonlng of recordod history and of 
course for unacenuntaM* centuries be 

! fore man began to But* written rwe

Hwdiord'1 Blflck-Driaglrt Hiffclj 
RKMMuadtd by a Tenaeuca 

Grocer lor TronWe* Re- 
Rkltinj from Torpid 

Liver.

Coed Tlr* Facto.
A th by 3(% roed tire r«witains al 

moot gag) root of cord or over a mil* 
and a half A B  by I ha* nvor .W.taJU 
feet of cord or ovor Sift mile* Th# 
ford, similar I* medium weight flaking 
line, it mod* *< long fiber eotfbMi. of 
far bettor grade than used In ordinary 
ratio* goods K*< k cord. inawUtod lo 
mMtor. la aopaniad from tb* soxt by 
a layer of rubber insulating, shirk 
gtvoo additional strmigth A standard 
m«li* ••* lark eard tiro has M  to M  

par Inch and a strength la 
la news* of 

to tb* sqoar* lock. l i _  
af tb* ttra*«tb given by other

Boat Nash villa, Teno — Th# efflo 
looey of Tbedford'a Black Draught, th* 
tonutne, barb. Ilvor medicine, to 
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
groe*r of this city. "It Is without 
doubt tho boot liver medicine, sad I 
don't bell*** I could got along without 
It I tab* II for soar stomach, head 
neb*, hod Ilsur. Indigestion, and all 
•th*r troubles Hut *r* lha result of 
*  torpid Itvor.

"I M is  known and used It for yearn, 
and cos end do highly racommond It 
to ovwry on*. ! wont go to bod with- 
•at It la th* honor It win do all II 
claims to do | ran t any enough for

Many other aww sad women through 
oat th* country has* found Bloch 
Drought loot on Mr Paruooa dooerttwo 
—Tolunhlu in regain ting th* ttrur to 
tts normal functions, and la 

of

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

ip. a. momroM
lu ll County Bank Bidg  Mem

TH E  C IT Y  M AR K E T

A STANDQMi 
ROABT

that all thr f*
you buy 

just the m i  
E very Cut

you (fet lit „ur|
la  favor, fr.

quality, oun
• 'Xccl I. . |
we buy only t^j 

Try ortlcriagnfj

ARNOLD &  GARDNER

NOTICE!
In introducing our new ADI 

Dry Battery we are offering a limited! 
ber o f batteries, for a limited timeonjj 
the follow ing reduced prices:

$42.50, 6-volt, Hudson size, $30.00 
42.50, 6-volt, New Buick, 30.00 
44.00, 12-volt, Dodge size, 32.50

These batteries carry* a one-yoari 
conditional guarantee, against fre 
buckling, etc. Get yours now.

Exide Battery Service

*‘Jfr./scAie Jotfn.tb* 
c«**A !%dv wri t+tt 
tb e  msttter to  order 
mtoro K o ito tg ‘ § Cotm 
f  token right jmajt* 
heiMvx* they oia 't ao  
m ote  in i -t w boio  
haute. Everybody'g
e a t in g  X d / 0 | f ' i —  
*ko> ro o o  s w t u l
g m J r

*

Don't wait ano day fo 
^nou' the deliciousness 

Kelloggs Corn Flal
How Kellogg's Com Flake? appeal to tbf j 

most fastidious appetites! What a wonder*! 
picture they make— all joyously tumbled 
jumbled in a big bowl; sunny-brown, ore* 
freah—the gladdeit good-to-eat cereal you’M j 
ever tasted—or looked upon!

Kellogg’* Corn Flakes are a revelation— j 
palate-ticklers that bring the sunshine riMj 
into the breakfast room and get tbe day |<W 
all right I Never was such flavor as you'll S** 1
in Kellogg’s; never was there such sll-the-ttBI j 

sal Acrispness! And Kellogg’s are never leathery j 
or tough or hard to eat!

Your happiness will know no bounds wh** 
vou see the little folks come hack (or "men j 
Kellogg’s, Mother, please!”  Kellogg's s 
everyb.dy—they’ re so delicious!

Insist upon KELLOGG'S and you’ll {« 
KELLOGG’ S— the original Corn Flake* If 
the RED and GREEN package!

Don’ t forget, KELLOGG’S
Corn Flakes are made by tkf 
folks who gavo you the JDw! 
GLELAND Moving Eictur* 
Coupon inside every p-ickf|*; 
of KELLOGG’ S Corn FtaM* 
explains how you can oWatt 
another copy of JUNGLE- 
LAND.

TOASTED
CORN

f l a k e s

el EKLLOCCI 
EIUOCCS M AI. a d d

192-

E s t e l
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Estelline News

nings of Interest and Personal Men- 
n Pertaining to the Hall County 
M e tr o p o lis  South o f  Red River.

f of Ucnphii was here Four candidate* are now in the 
j i*oiumi*M>orr o rare in thin pr»* 
rim-t and it u predicted that there 

the new clerk j will be more yet to announce, it 
I look* aa if local politic* may be 

. . j come warm before the cani|Niigu 
uuiili Mil'rr i» visiting i* (Tver.
■ Teia*.

iklwHI wit* ift bliailicNM
brkey Tuesday.

•Hum wa* a Mein phi*
ewilIPp

fre,| W ilson o f  M e 111 
i Bstrlliiic Friday.

ba tiore is viaiting W. 
god family thin week.

can is still routined to 
His condition is about

Mr and Mr*. K. A. 
(Thursday. January 2t>. j
| girl liahy.

|I» Robert* in going to 
John Vardv’a plaee on 
faculty for the next of

R. Green haa returned 
i in Jacksboro after a 
her daughter Mr*. T.

Ml

e no smallpox so far 
' believe in the trmli- 
p of prevention and are 
inated.

or, of Mctnpliia, ia here 
if the Green ltro*. atore
jn'hased by the Greene

Company.

ickitt is reported to be 
, which is good Hew* to 
[friend* who have been 
ŵt Ilia illness.

Mr*. Kelley, a trained nur*c, 
who has been attending tin* little! 
son of fleoge Howard, who Inis 

I been very low with pneumonia, re- ! 
j turned to Mcmplti* Friday the! 
| P«1 ient lo'iug on the way to 
| cover)*.

re-

hv to have been a bn*-
.......... .. Kntrllitir court
it was called off on nr- 
jilie Miuillpox sell re.

(jornl tlmt another conn- 
late may be announced 
ylluie, for the office of 

<>l superintendent.

[Dry Goods Company of 
(bought out Green Bros, 
i Store last week. Mr*, 
iigsby i* working for

Cliu*. Webster wiu here this 
Week assessing taxes.

I n*' ^  Colvin and daughter 
i were viaiting the former*
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Koth- 
we|| the first of the week.

K F .Meaeham and wife visit
'd  relative* at Turkey several dav*

It hi* week.
Mrs. ( F. Wilson of Memphis 

i waa the guest of Mr*. Sue Kddin* 
j Saturday.

Mr. Orr went out Monday and 
took several pliotopraph* of the 
roek crusher and crew at work.

There is still considerable cot
ton being ginned here and it i* 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I probable that there will be some
u, ■„ _ . . cotton that will not be gatheredbusiinss men pledged I before March

Bob Nelson was here Saturday 
I from New lin. He said that it was 
[too cold on the pluins for him ut 
this season of tin- year ami that he 

j would not go to Hereford until 
spring. •

Messers. Scott Montgomery and 
| W A Bennett of Memphis were 
i here Tuesday ami went out with 
j J. W. Moore for a last hunt of the 
I season. They brought in a nice lot 
of birds.

There wuh a good crowd in town 
[Saturday and trading seemed to he 
more lively 'lian any day since the 
logining of the recent cold upell 

The fifth Sunday meeting of the which kept every one at home for 
Panhandle Association, which several weeks, 
came to a close here Sunday night I ■ ■
was u great success Every dele Masonic Lodge at Turkey, 
gate and all who attended seemed . A masonic lodge wa* organic 
to catch the spirit of inspiration | ed at Turkey last Saturday by a 
which prevailed from the very lie-1 party from the Memphis Masonic 
giniug. The next fifth Sunday j lodge. This makes the fifth Mas 
will be held w ith the Memphis j onic lodge m the county.

—  The Memphis Democrat1 ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

TEN YEARS AGO Cowan for Weigher

WC C TC II Ik ir Tl"' announcement of J. R. Cow- 
tO I  ELLIIvE an appears in this issue as a can 

_____  i didate for re-election for a second
Nsiva H.J •> __ . _ _ , [term as public weigher for Pr**-

Vroad t h e ^ i i m ^  Pnnted " in,t 8- ( K-telline). Mr Cowan 
of hM **“ rv***1 term ill this place

•bruary 3,1921. and in asking for re-eleetion pro-
| mise* the snme efficient work he

Fifteen
their aopport to .1 I)eeum for K. 
telline next winter. Lyceums and 
ehafauquas are line things for 
iMiiaamnit) and it shows U yean: 
rig after the finer things in ife 
v. hen a town wants to bring music 
tectum , etc., to the public; The 
I Viple are grateful to the men w ho 
n side smh thing* possihl .

Bring me your hog* and cattle. 
I pay market price.

II. L. Chamloin.

Estelline Baptist Church Notes

has performed in the past, if giv
en a second term.

PAGE SEVEN

SUBSCRIBE FOR T H E  D E M O C R A T — $1.50

T H E  M cCO LLU M  C A FE  
A  Good Place to Eat

Estelline, Texas

Caldwell for Commissioner i

The announcement of W A. 
Caldwell, of Estelline, for county 
eotnmiMaioner of Precinct No. ap- 
pears iu this issue. Mr. Caldwell 
lias been a resident of the Estelline 
country for many year* and is 
known to a large majority of the 
voter* in that section. He is a 
successful farmer and a substan
tial ImsitieMH man and will concien- 
tiously discharge the duties of the 
office if elected.

We jruarantee that we don’t kill 
we fatten.

EDDINS BRO TH ERS’ R E ST U A R A N T
Estelline. Texas

If you know news of interest to 
F.stellino people, call, or leave a 
note, with Mrs. II. M. Faulkner at 
the post office.

church in April.
The W. M. S is now studing 

“ Stewardship ami Missions'' ami 
find the eoursc very interesting.

The Sunday school, prayer meet, 
ing ami every department of the 
church work is very gratifiying— 
we can not express our apprecia
tion of the cooperative spirit of 
the Christian forces of the entire 
emnniunity

Let everybody attend Sunday 
school ami the church services.

A. I). Robert*. Pastor.
Roy Richard non, Sn pt.

Methodiit Church.

Groceries

at

Lowest Possible 
Prices

Farmers’ Supply Co. 
J. W BUTLER. Mgr. 

Estelline. Texas

DRUGS
ami drug* sundries of all kind*, toilet article*, etc.

Prescriptions Carefully Coni|H>umlcd.

LON A L E X A N D E R , DRUGS
Eitelline, Texas

i 1101U was a campaign year and 
jtlie News carried a considerable 
I list of names in its announcement 
'columns, among them being J. R. 
-King, for sheriff; C. R. Webster 
ami A ll. Powell for assessor ; A1 

1 exauder. for clerk ami lohn It 
Bird, for county judge.)

The Men’s Store
Togs for Men, Dress Accessories and 

Gentlemens’ Furnishings
See our New Spring Suit Samples.

H. M. F A U L K N E R , Prop.
Eitelline. Texae

The W M S of the Mcih.i.lisi 
• hurrh met in regular cmmioii last 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 .'Ml 
o'clock at the church. They had 
an interesting Bible stud) twelve 
member* were present.

GREEN’S GARAGE
Well Equipped ami expert workman for general 

Auto repair job*.

Gas. Oils, Tires and Auto Accessories.

South Cor. Square Estelline. Texas

inithee announce* tin* 
I ain already in a live 
I want your ehicken*. 

, and all kind* of hide*, 
or aril or exchange 2nd 
mure,

[smiidates are now in the 
jblic weigher of thia pre- 
uthrrx have been meii- 
f*r; hut the campaign

| Mr*. John Cliumlinii 
Nuplii* yeaterday after- 
i*ptm*e to a call from 
airy that hi* wife was 
■si to live. She is at tlu*
■atitariuni.

Sunday school, 10 o'clock.
M. D. King. Hu peri n tern la lit. 
Pruehing 11. o ’clock, subject: 

.Ie*u* the Friend " f  Men. 
Missionary Hocieti Wednesday 

evening.
Evening worship 7 'Ml. Subject 

“ Five Essentiul* in the Develop
ment of Chri tii:n Character.”

A cordial welcome to every one.
W. B. Hicks.

L U M B E R  and CO AL
F e n c in g , P a in ts , B u ild erre H a rdw are

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
Estelline, Texas

P. & 0 . and Oliver Implements
We carry a complete line of these farm implements and everything in the hardware line, and in 
addition have furniture and undertakers goods.

Johnston Hardware Company

nnouncement!
In com ing back to Estelline in the dry goods business we do not come as srangers but rather as home-folk returning home. This 
store, which we have just purchased from Green Bros., was originally established by this firm and we feel that we have never 
been out o f touch with Estelline and Estelline people. Our Mr. R. S. Greene is away this week in the Eastern markets purchas
ing new goods for this store and our store a t Memphis. Further annoncement will be made, in this space, upon his return.

GREENE DRY G O O D S C O M PA N Y
Estelline, Texas
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Published Weekly, on Thursdays

First Baptist Church

rhool promptly at 9

Shelby County Home made fit 
I ton cane City Feed Store. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT,

both hours by

l

Kuteost as MH-uttd elaa» matter at ihr iwwtottrv at Viroil-ht*. Traas. uatter 
the art of O m fisss  of ICan-k X. ISIS

ADVERTISING RATES
liUplav advertiatu* 40 cent* per tuck roluiun measure each Insert km.
t*i-,.fe»»loii»l cards **-’ 60 per mouth __
Local reader, among news Item, two canU pec aoed. alt talttato amt 

*Ut> driialou of uumbfia ctKinl ft* Btifih tVniat tfft fur r*< ti hrfttliui

Cant, of thank a. otoituarie., remdutl.m.. etc two cents per wont So 
.targe  for church. lodge club or other similar .ammms-menu. earept when 
they .lertve revenue tbeeeftvui S» » t> erth.ru.eiil* atll be takea fur leaa 
than J5 eeot. tVnsul th*> su n k  aad Baud cash atth copj uulraa yaw hare au 
adverttaoig aivioat with thta paper, ______________

Sunday 
45. a. m.

Preaching 
pastor

B. Y. P. U. Junior, a, 
beam. 3. Intermediate 
S„ 3, p. m.

Choir pratiee 7 :)5 
eve.

Prayer meeting 7 :1V
You w ill always be wele.itne to I 

tbiaa church.
Cha* T. Whaley. Paator.

Have your ear painted by the; 
the I Memphis Automobile Painting i 

j Company I’li tie ol %  -*** ,i
iu.  Sun-1 -----------------— 1

W. M J Chicken feed. Oyster Shell 
I * .nkey a Poultry Tonic. Cit. 

Thursday Feed Store

Notice of Bond Election

Three Square Meals for $l,d
If you are intcreated inquire at

THE NEAT CAFE

Tha Church of Christ
{ou 7th and Brice St*, i

Political Announcement*

The Democrat m authorised to 
announce he following candidate* 
for the office indicated, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
prtmarv election to be held in 
July. 1922:
For Judge, .'with Judicial Dia't., 

M M HA.NKWvS, of (Juanah 
ROBERT COLE, of Crowell.
J. V. LEAK. Memphis 

For Diatrict Attorney:
ARTHUR C. NICHOLSON 

Fur Sheriff t
JOB MERRICK 
HI X EDDLKMAN 
J Y SNOW 
JOHN ALEXANDER 
8. A. . Sid ■ CHRISTIAN 

1'or Countv Attorney:
W A MclNTORH.

For Countv Judge:
A C. HOFFMAN.

For Count v Clerk:
HOWARD FINCH
m o . im h id p a s t i rf:
(Mom EDNA BRYAN 
K E. WALKER 
(Him ROSE HOWARD 

For Countv Treaaurer:
J. M WILHORN 

For TaxCoUcctar
T M Marvin) IH8HKROON 

For Countv Superintendent.
M E McNAIJjY 
ELSIE HAS8 

For T u  Awrwor 
LOUIS WHEAT 

I or County ( ’.•mmmatou.T, 
Preeinet No. 1:

W t'OMBEST
II R. HI.CM

C«>mmi*»io«er. I*reet. No. 2 :
A K M. MASTER
C J NASH 
H J WOOIMNGTON 
t ommrmKioer. Preeinet No. 9 
FRANK COX.
JOHN Rt’SSKIJ.
MED BARTON 
W A. CALDWELL 
Co men imci nee. Prect No. 4 

[ r  F COKER 
WALTER LACY 

r  Public Wetgber Precinct N«
J WALTER DENNIS 
CURTIS (T D D  

For Pnblie Weigher. Prect., 3
III till HART 
J C BOWMAN 
J K COWAN

I gross nalet. for advertaiug are not | 
hurt by reconat ruction day a  The 
mail order firm* pay for ail ver-1 

I Using at. much a* live to eight per 
rent Randall County New*.

Notice that an election will be,
| held at The Fir»t National Bank]
in the town of Turkey, within the j
Turkey Independent School Dis-j

Itrict on the 4th day of March,
11922, to determine whether the!
bond, of said il i»l rid dm 11 W is
sued to the amount of $20,000.00, j
payable forty year* from tbeir!
date and bearing intereat at the,
rate of sis per cent |»cr annum.

, ■ , e  t _ . | pat able uiuiuallv, for the purposeon hr»t and thud Sunday* in each > * • • r  ’'o f  const meting and equipping a

ami |1Service* Sunday morning 
night w*> well attended itro l ’ 
Kennedy preached two splendid | 
discatirees whrib waa appreciated ' 
by all lie will preach regularly '

The Record claim* to have an I 
ideal subscriber Recently, toe I 

j cheeked him.e|f up aud found I 
that he owed the (taper a year's 

j subscription. So he add*d ten

i|M*r cent to that amount, then 
topped it with the price for 1922.

{ and mailed u. the cheek W e 
won't give hi* name for f**»r that 

j he might not want the publicity, 
j Morally he owed it of cnur» \ but 
be ia the first subscriber we have 
ever had to do that. We are pay- 
ii.g ten per rent intcre*t on what 
we owe aud every unpaid account 
mean* that we are compelled to 
pay the other fellow ten per cent 
on just that amount. The Record 
claim* tn have the only ideal sub- 
acriber —Canadian Record.

month.
Bible t-la**e* Sunday 10 a. m.
I’reaching 11. a. m.. followed by 

communion service and contrihu- 
t lollS

Preaching at 7 ’ IV, p. tn.
Prayer meeting aud Bible les

son on W edii,*da\ nigh I at 7 :30.
W. P. Cagle of Clarendon. w»* 

a visitor here W n k m d i) .
Dr. Cooper wa* a business vis

itor here from Childres* Wednes
day.

Main Street Church of Christ

Sunday school, 9 45. a. ni. 
Metis .la** at Library. 
Women’a rla** at ehureh 
A trip form Bre*t, France 

New York. St. Iaiui* ami

public free school building of brick 
and concrete or tile and concrete 
material and purchasing a site 
therefor within said district, and 
whether there shall lie annually 
levied, as*c*aetl anal collected on 
all the taxable property in *atd 
district, for the current year and 
annually thereafter while said 

I bond*, nr any of them, are out- 
| standing, a tax sufficient to pay

I* th.* eurrent interest ou said bonds 
aii.l provide a sinking fund suffi

cien t to pay the principal at rnat-
I urity.

John Shelley ha* been appointed 
I manager of said election, which 
| shall be held as nearly a* may be 
I (H.Ksible in conformity with the 

'** I general election law* of the State. 
No person shall vote at said el-

Treated by absorption method, wit 
surgical operation, and without deten 
from business.

M. A. COOPER, M ,D. 
of Children, Texas 

representing
Drs. Waltrip & Van Haltern 
Rectal Specialists, Ft. Worth

Will be at Mrs. Edens’ Rooming Ho 
Memphis, Texas, begining Monday, 
6, on Mondays, W ednesdays and Fr 
for  a limited time.
No charge for examination or consult

Ft
Worth to Memphis wSII start next nn|fj| he (>,. * qualified vi.t-

11 1'. _ limn I .  - _

The |»rc*s and politiraita all 
•cold the farmer bloc in Congress 
•ml the farmer* tkemsetle* for ett 
deavomg tn get some legislation 
in thetr interest The only thing 
they need scolding for t* for not 
taking such step* long ago. The 
farmer a  the goat today ami al
ways has been, and it i* about time 
he was doing some thing to pro
tect himself from being robbed 
right ami left. -OrkiHree Co. Her 
aid

Tax Election Order

For

For

)

Among Our Exchange*

Speaking of the weather 
Cowan of the San Saba New> ir 
reverently remarks

Be it ordered by the hoard of 
trustees* of Turkey Independent 
School District that an election 

|be held at The First National Bank 
I in the town of Turkey in said Tur 
(key Independent School District 
i on the 4th day o f March 1922 to 
I determine whether the Board of 
j Trustees of said district »hal! have 
] power to annually levy and eolleet 
' a tax upon all taxable property 

. in *akl district, for the support 
I and maintenance of public free 
I schools in said Turkey Independ- 

j ent School Diatrict o f and at the 
rate of not to exceed 100 cents on 
the One Hundred Dollars valua- 

|. ■ tiotk of aaid property ; such tax if
! voted to be levied and collected 
for the year 1922 and annually 

| thereafter unless it lie discontinu
ed as provided by law.

Tom Colvin is hereby appointed 
] manager of said election, and shall 
i select two judges and two clerk* 

Bill j to assist him in holding the same. 
None but property taxpayer* 

who are qualified voter* in said

Sunday 9:45, a. m . eastern tmn 
Each class will select a red and 
blue captain and these will ehoo*»- 
up and points will be counted; 
attendance. 1; church member. 1; 
staying for ehureh. 1: 100 chapter* 
read. 1. The tram that reaches 
Memphis first « in*

Preaching 11. a. m.. and 7, p. 
tn.. morning subject: “ The Church 
ami Faults'' ; evening subject: 
“ What We Teach and Why about 
When. Where and How th* Church 
of Chriat was Established."

Junior 0. E.. 3. p. tn , Margaret 
Milam, leader.

Senior C. E . 6:30, p. m . OrviH 
Goodpaature. leader.

Prayer meet ing Wrduesday 7 :30 
p. in

Fint Methodut Church

er under the Constitution and 
of thi* State, and a taxpayer 

in said Turkey Independent School 
I>i*trk*t.

Those in favor of the issuance 
of the said bonds and the levy
ing of the tax shall write or print 
on their ballots “ For the Issuance 
of the Bond* and the Levying of 
the Tax in Payment Thereof.’ *; 
and those against the issuance of 
the bond* and the levying of the 
tax shall write or print on their 
ballot* “ Agaitiat the Issuance of 
the Bonds and the In-vying o f the 
Tax in Payment Thereof."

Said election wa* ordered by the 
board of trustee* of said Turkey 
Independent School District by 
order pointed on the 31 day of Jan
uary, 1922, and this notice is issued 

I pursuant to said order.
Date,! tin* ;tl day of January 

The weather wa* am, mew hat 11922. 
against n* but w*e had a spend id ,J. w . Mcachatn.
day last Sunday. The Sunday President of Btianl o f Trustee* o f j 
sehool hail a fine npirit of workisaul District, 
md enthusiasm for such a day.I (Seal of Di*trict).
Let every one be in his place next I Attest:
Sunday . We begin at 9.45, a. m. | John II Young,

The church service* begin* at 
11. a. m. t

Intermediate League. 2:15. p. in 
Junior Lecgur. 3 410. p. m. 
Senior league, 6:15. p. m. 
Preaching at 7 :1f», p. m.
Good mu*ie and helpful *er-1

: _____ V ____ _____1_______ 7 a _ J I  1 t L m l

Secretary of Board o f Trustees of 
said District.

New Spring Sundrii
Recent shipment* of new goods have tkoroi 

plenish-sl our *toek- Many item* in Sundries tuk, *J 
and |..u r (iricc this s.-ms,.i\ Yoii will find h<-r. <uajl
bright and attractive things iit Sundry itemawnd gtftj

Fine Stationery, Correspondence Card* 
Brushes, Cloth, Nail and Tooth Brushes 
Blank Books, Typewriter and Office Supplies. 
Balls. Tally Cards, etc.

Electric Supplies
In addition to a large and eomplete stock <>( 

light globes carried by u*. vrr have recently added *i 
of Hot Point and Hold Heat Electrical Supplies me

Curling Irons. Toasters. Percolators. Hot 
Irons etc.

We solicit and will appreciate your hu-iness

Clark & Williams Drug Co.
“ The House With the G ood:"

vices You tre invited, I*e-t tln‘ 1 
membership bear iu miud that thin 

‘ Jill be our eonsecrat ion day.
A !

FARMERS ATTENTION!

First Presbyterian Church

This * as a rough week nn the'Turkey Independent Hchxil l>i*
wearer* *1 georgette trriiiie

No tan than twenty five camlui 
ate* have already expressed tbeir 
willingness to serve the people of 
Hail county, in last week's issue 
the Memp4n Democrat had nine 
•f them wnt-up ’ in oar article 
•ad apparently at one sitting 
Hardeman county ia a close arennd 
with eighteen aspirants and Iheh 
etis eonuty »  not slow, trith seven

trirt shall vote nt said elect
A eopy o f this order signed by 

the president and attested by the 
secretary o f  this board shall serv e 
as proper notice of *aid rlection, 
ami the president shall cau*- no
tice of said eleetioii to he given 
in accordance with law.

Ikated this 31st dav of January, 
f  922

J W M-aiham.
Presulent of Board of Trustees of 
sakl IKstriet,

“ Girl* attending one of the co
educational the 57 I
Pr«'sbt terian t'olb-gr, i ngage,I in f

teeti entries They are just “ a 
hickory" slow in getting under the! (Beal 
wire up tbts way. but I t  promise* Attest : 
to be some race when the gong is* John II Young 
ffmnded Motley County New* j Secretary of Board of Trustees of

■............ . said District
Every’ newspaper sn the state ____  . - -

a»ke«l • few week* ago if THE GUARDIAN I  OF
TOUR FAMILY S HEALTHthey would print FREE boiler j 

plate matter sent out by a pwb —
Imhiag house of some- propagan Did you ever stop to think of 
da gotten out by Burner Baruaeli the many comfort* ami mnvrni 
on the Problem* of the Farmer." j rner« made possible for your fami 
We answered their request and ty through modern sanitation and 
told them we could not use it, and the Plumber
further, Barney Bamaeh did not That without the plumber's 
know a fraxaliitg thing about the knowledge and sen ires, disease 
“  farmers' problem* ' Barney sms would threaten eonatantly the 
Woodrow Wilson « man Friday health aud happiness of your dear 
during the war ami moat of hi* one*.
“ farm experience was acquired Good plumbing and heating is 
in Wall street New York. Hever a anewee fully aa important a* the 
a) county paper* are falling for doctors surgery, 
this propaganda stuff and are Br mure you get good plumbing 
printing it which will ultimately and beat mg by calling 
powon the minds of the real pro-1 Blmth Plumbing A Heating Ok,
•hirers, if they are not pat wme as

14 activities of religious and phii-| 
anthropic character off the cam
pus. Among these are regular re-j 
ligioti* meetings at the home for 
orphans, service* for eonvalr*- 
rrnt* at a hospital and Christmas 
dinner for newnboy*."

If the weather is cold next (Sun
day. do not stay away from church 
for <>ur auditorium will be wwrm 
and comfortable, and if you will 
give us a chance, quite a number 
of u* will give you a warm hand
clasp.

10 00 Sunday school This de
p a r tm e n t will open promptly at 
ten o'clock, and at 11 o'clock will 
merge with preaching service The 
members o f choir are requested 
to aisiemhlr in the pastor's study 
during the singing of the birth
day *ong.

Remember the Every Mrmbcr 
Canvas* in March. ,

11 00 a. m . Musionerv sermon 
hv the pa*tor Thptne “ Our 
fiuty to All the World ” .

4 00 p m . Junior C E . Mrs 
Kuntx, superintendent.

ft 00 p. m.. Intermediate C. K. 
Mrs Kittinger. superintendent.

The Friendl.i Bible Class will 
have Art* 16 for next Sunday'*

"k B Kuntx, D T>„ Pastor

Farmers o f Hall county have long: been interested in secir 
tractor built to meet their needs in row crop work— plowing, 
inpr, re-listing, planting cultivativating. etc.

The C leveiand I ractor Co. has perfected a crawler tractor! 
Handles a three disc plow; a two row lister and two row cultnati 
Not an experiment but a practical, proven machine. Re-lists 
ease.

Note from cut below that culti\ ator is pushed in front with i 
tor running between the rows. Gangs have perfect wiggle tail 1 
tion. T w o row lister cultivator also furnished.

Tractor oiled from central reservoir, no grease c u p s  or oil 
to fill or fo rg e t All parts easily accessible.

Tb# bus mem firms which regal | Poultry and Stock remedy aad
•rly apeod three per cent of their (Tankage. City Feed Store

Price is right, too. Tractor lists for $795 factory.

C o m p l e t e  D e m o n s t r a t i o n
Monday, afternoon, February. 6th. at 2:00 o ’clock, on the Gi 
tai m one-half mile North o f Memphis, this tractor w i l l  show 
practical it is to handle row crop work with plow, l i s t e r ,  cultivati

All interested parties 
are invited to attend.

Tell your friends
V ,

Have your ear painted by the 
Memphis Automobile Painting 
Company Phone M 96 29

Kibbe Tractor & 
Implement Co.

ft

V ,
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